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1.IOHT KSCArKD DEATH IN
were grouped aroundthe stove.
but all escapeddeath. One man
rontlue, San Jose and Delan.

14 Killed, Property Heavily Damaged
As TornadoesLash PartsOf 4 States

BoardElects

TeacherGroup
For 194041

TeHCher of the Blj; Spring pub-

lic school system were elected by

the board of trustees for another
)rtu nt a Tuesday evening kIxsIoii

Not Included In the action by

thp board were administratorsand
Instim to; covered by thiee cni

Mtuns which. stll yhavc unexpired

'me They wera W. C. Blankeii-i- n

superintendent, King Sides
i tant su erlntrndent, nnd I'M

Nl j hv coH(h "the intnutU ti

t i t tin i w .n x

I ii mrruhriii ilUrii'j-- d utl
n r i mostl) flxcnl utthout any
a t n ,Next meeting was set for
Muv 7 being But back a day to
avoid . onfllct with Scnloi Day

Teachers reelected Include
High School Teacheis -- Babcr,

Mis It 1., Bassett, Dorothy U,
Bumpdss. Mrs Mary B , Butler,
Pi ail Byailay, Eleanoi, Coffey, J
A Coleman, Carl Collins Mar-

guerite U, Conley, D W, Cunie,
Agnes Dawes, Wm R , Dcbenport,
Reta Dilvcr, B C, Fischer, Davis
II Fowler Ruth, Gaidner, C K,
Ontiy Mts Thurman, Haley,
Elotiise, Jordan, Lillian M, Lamai,
Loria ne M, Low, Mrs Flossy R,
Macomhei Mrt Mattic. Matthews,

E. McAllster, Florence McAlH
tcr lone MckCurdy, Kvelyrr, McEI-hanno- n

I.ynettc, Morris, Roy Hat-ve- y

Pfliionj, Seth H, Pennington,
E C Philipn. Audrey, Pool, Clara
R Hchurman G L.Seciest Clnia,
Sh.i. Lillian Smith. Lola, Stock
ton Herschcl Thomas Doris
Wood, Mnigucrlte K

riimentary Teacheis
Secnlh Grade Bassett, Doio--f

thy Daniel, Jo'hn Paulsen, Mrs
W iV. Paxlon, Lurlene, Sect est,
C a Schwarzcnbach, Howaid

ply). Young, Mrs Salllo Sue.
C ntral Ward Driver, Dorothy

JMiy Edwards, Buna, Hugglns,
l, ena, Vt9, Lottye Maye, Mnnn,

Pc.sce, RatUff. Jos E. (Hd Tchr).
Rutherford, Mrs. H. H , Stephens,
jlrT?A, Bulllvan, Theo, Wilcox,

kMn James.
College Heights Aracrson, Lethn

did Tchr). Cummlngs, Amanda
INral, Harrison, Mrs. Joe, Holladay,
Jick. rrkr. Mra. C. H., Sides.
Mrs, King (supply).

East Ward uare, Airs, uiu,
Jackson, Brent C, Jr, Parks, Mrs.
lobt. M., lUtllW. Mm. Joe E.,

Vhroop, Mrs. Badla M, wasson.
Mrs. Cecil.

North warn taraen, iois tiiu
I Tchr) Cassle, Doris, Cook, Mrs
Mdonla, Crtath, Mildred. Hart,

It. O. C, Hawk, Arthur.
West Ward Agnell, Mrs Delia

It. Anderson, Mr. U. C, Antllley.
IMyrtalee, Baber, Mrs. R. 1. Barna--

by, Clarlne, uartjaer, Mrs. v.

E.. Gwathmejr, toyce, Hale, Olive

Ann, Mundt, Mrs. U. R, Peplck,

Mr. C, Routn, J. . 1"J icnr;,
Sugg. Blllle.

Houth Wftta uenneti. i wean
k(IW Tchr), Coffey, Mrs. J. A,
Douglas; OpaL Uwe, mw. twwara,

cDonald, Mrs, uarieue, omiia,
ra. A. H Smltb. Mn. S. M.

Kate MorrUorf (Mexican) Cur
ls, Mr4 W, N, Hutto. Johr R,
lartln, Mr, w. js, (aney, cauaa
'ecll, Sat&xar, Qene (Buppl),
l.lr. Willie.

J LaVevlew (Negro)fAllen, X IT,
1 11, '.lr. 3. It v-.- - -- . 'm.o..,

WANTS VHtXBOH
PAHI3, May I W)-Pr-emlr Paul

Vtynaud dlare4 In May Day

Ji4rt'U4y that France' sole
tM Haauionai uw

y fa Xtvreiy U to win mo war
:alrut oertnanyTmamo B" "
ye trti men."

THIS Mr and Mm. George Durham and their six "'
In their farm homenear III. when . .trade

was killed and several were In the storm which struck at

Of

By The 1'ress
winds Knst Texas,

Illinois and killed at least 14 persons. many others
and caused of dollars Inst night.

Six were killed and eight onh nearBenton. Ark.
as a tornaao cm swath
throiirri a settled rural
section.

J E 70, and his con

Cecil 30, were killed when a twist
er citiahcd their home near Rich
land, T x , and neveial
baitm anil chicken houses Mis J
K McNei ic fi8 died of injui .en
suffered in Hie Fu'ui
uln will be held foi them tnmoi- -

low
At leat three -- i.i killed nil'

on iintkMr ,i(fil nuiiilii'r vere In
jur. ti ns iMiuiircil oer

MHiourl and sou ll- -

i rn Illinois 5ccnern ier"iins
from IhiIIi Ktatrn were tuken to a

alro, III, sU v.i re hurt
at Marlon, 111

Mai) Cuok 1H montliH (jM

of Mis Ted Cook of
Tex was tnin fiom

tier mother u aims by a flood and
drowned A washed the
Cook family and othcis fiom be
neath a culvert, where they haq
taken refuge

Mrs Ruby Hawks was killed
v. hen a during
a heavy nt Urand River,
Ky

Heavy rain and hall
wnds In tho

to crops.
Water swept Into stores at

Ala
A wind storm trees and

unroofed several at
Ky

Those dead in the Tull
near Benton Ark , were Ben

Hicks SO, Mrs Ben Hicks, 4ft, Ed
ard Hicks. 20, their son. Elijah F

Hicks 63 brother of Ben Hicks
Miss Elsie Hicks 28 of
Elijah Hicks and Mrs. Sophie
Miller 27

In Lewis
Ml, was killed oil a farm

north of The small son
of Mr. and Mis Brownie Pcttesof

lost his life In the storm
Max 30, a Scott county
(Mo) farmer was killed while

a cow ,

Hall the
crop In the Orarks of

and trees
In the apple and peach orchard
region around Rogers were up-

rooted hy wind.

CASK RKVKILSKUJ
May 1. OP)

of A. B by a Nacogdo-
ches county Jury of murder In the

of was re
versed and the cause by
the court of criminal today

SpecialWeek

Comi ttees were chosen and tho
groundwork laid for plans for an
Open House Week when WPA of'
flclals and supervisors met
at the Settles hot;! eve-
ning-.

Mrs. Mary Berry of San
district of professional and
service for the WPA; Miss
Lura Lee llauk of San field
supervisor of housekeeping aide

and' ot
San' field
of

met with the group-- to as
sist in, tns

open Jiousaweek is to m neia
May 20 to 23jh and U to

sv wtk for and
W?A to acqtialnt ins with
the type of Wrk tvla? done on
thii mew aims and

i

e week ww open with Party

i
Today BIQ SPRING,'TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, 1, lbiO. Full AP Leased-W- Five J

--V n a
fc. : : '' '

IIOU8K
Tontine. suddenly,

Injured

TexansAmong Victims Storms;
Missouri, Illinois, ArkansasHit

Associate!
Tornadlo whipping across southeastMissouri,

Arkansas Injured
thousands damage

Injured, critically,

stwrsely

McNceac

demolished

wiekage

torniifloen
noiitheiisterii

liospltal

daughter
Frankston

cloudburst

building collapsed
windstorm

accom-
panied swirling mid-sout- h,

cuuslng damage
Thom-uslll-

uprooted
buildings

Owennboro,
commun-

ity

daughter

southeasternMissouri,
Campbell

Sikestun

Bertram),
Schafer,

milking
damaged ripening

strawberry
northwest Arkansas,

AUSTIN, -- Conviction
Anderson

slaying George Pleasant
remanded

appeals

project
Tuesday

Angelo,
director
projects

Angelo,

project; Clancy Baldddge
Anxelo. district supervisor

nursery schools-.an- parent

panning.

Inclusive
prAwIds sponsors

public

projects, accom-
plishments.

Pages MAY Price Cents

Kiddies Revue
SetSundaay

The oiiTuer generation of bath
mi; henutusand mnnh Itfeguaidr

yiuinLntrn he'ow the age f 7

years-- will nurado at tho municipal
natatarium Sunday afternoon to
provide the chief atti utiwi of the
pool's formal opcnlni, for tho 1910
en son

As f hin uerc (omplited for a
Kiddie.' rone, to be t igrd at
the ool at 2 p m Siiuili), first
entr es uln adv had Ix'en received
l) Matt lliirringlon, asxistant
mannerof tec chumlft'rof om-mc-

He nill receive entries all
week, and Is urging that all boys
and girls below Ihe Heen--,ea- r

ago limit to enter. Onlj require-
ment Is that the appearIn bath-
ing suits.
Two silver trophies will be glv

en, Harringtonsaid one for the girl
winner and one for the boy winner

Those who hid been listed Wed- -

nptulav included '

Richard Bottomley Thelma I.ou
Tucker, Vack Taylor FindaViench
Sonny Hargrove Hnnda Swartx,
Jan Arthur Bunle Arthur Hilly
Mancif Jo Ann Queen Chas Rich
ard McNallen, Claire Royce Me--

Nallen Patricia Nell
Robert Tale Angel Pciry McEl

hannon Billy Pat Everett Sandra
Tiapncll Jackie Utile Jo Ann
Smith Nancy Smith. Margie Jack-
son I'atsv Po'luck Don Ilrlgham,
Sylvia lirlgham Martha Ann John-
son Shell) Smith

GermansOrdered
Out Of Rumania

BUCHAREST, May 1 e

Rumania government was report-

ed today to have signed orders for
Ihe expulsion of 200 Qermans ar
ter a canvass of 600 homes In the
oil field districts and other
strategic areasof Rumania

The raiders reported teslstance
In one case nearTJralova which re
sulted in an exchange of revolver
shots

Police said quantities of fire
arms were found In many houses
Inhabited by Germans suspscted of
being members of a "fifth column"
which was said to have planned to
rise In case German troops march--

ed across Itumanla

PlannedFor

on Monday night. May 20th with
a national radio hook-u- from 8

o'clock to 9 o'clock when Mrs.

Roosevelt and Florence Kerr, na
tional director of professional and
service projects, and Colonial Har
rington, national commissioner or
WPA will broadcast. A programof
entertainmentIs to follow.

The week U to be known asThis
work Days your community yreek
wth sponsors showing the work
that is being done by the various
projects. ,

E. V. SpenceIs general chslrmsq
and Matt .Harrington Is chairman
of the Invitation committee. Work-
ing

b
vlth Harrington ara Mr. J- -

sou Landers. Mra. SnelfcrMsssV'MN.
Mary Dslbridgs. Mrs. DeisV Af-- j
nsir and Mra. R. a MoCttsSs. M.
V, Malone Is to c4 M lasamas,

PublicTo View WPA Jobs

D1S.UV yvsuuiumo.
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InvadersAre Tightening Hold On
Victbe&At
SeaClaimed

By Berlin
Hitler CommandAini9
At Driving Allies
Out Of Country

BERLIN, May 1 (AP)
Heavy new blows to British
naval power and steady
strengthening of tho nazi
hold on Norway were report-
ed by the high command to-

day as tho German army,
jubilant over its swift suc
cesses, mapped a sweeping
concentric attack aimed at
driving allied forces into the
sea.

Ship Sunk
The high command s communi

que said German aerial bombs had
sent a British cruiser, a destroyer

STOCKHOLM. May 1 CT Un-
confirmed report said tonight
that Norwegian forces had

Storen, vital railroad
Junction S3 mile south of Trond-liel-

possibly after German van-
guardshad abandoned It,

Similar advices said Itoros, 60
miles farther southeaston the
railroad from Oslo, also had been

by the Norwegians.
Tho German withdrawals, how-

ever, were said to have been In
line with the naxl tacticsof strik-lo-g

with lightning speedto smash
allied communications and then
of waiting for reinforcements be-

fore taking firm hold of advanced
positions.

and five transports to the bottom
and had damaged another cruiser
and five other transports

"The air force attacked British
sea forces successfully before Nam-ao- s

' the communique said, describ
ing yesterdaysoperations

Declaring that "the German
advance In Norvvu) con'lnuen,"
the high command reported that
Urrinaii forces luul taken morn
tlian.4,DoO prUonerx, Of thfmnt,
It said merely that "ntTrondhelni
fighting still went on ycMcrday,"
without Indicating how ni'iir
Irondhiini the liuttlc wan raging
The prlionei3. It said were 40

Ilntuns and 200 officers and 3 500
nun of the Norwegian second dl
visum captured noithweat of Lille
hammer and 1,200 other enemy
troops who laid down their arms
in the mountains near Lomrh

Se'zed arms at Llllehammer, It
safd. Included seven cannons 123
machine-gu- ns and 250 motor vehi
cles In good condition

The British meanwhile, were
said to have met reverses In their
air forays

Tho high command declared
eight nrltlsh warplanes were
shot down by German pursuit
craft and anti-aircra-ft guns In
an attack on Stavanger It said
Ihe British lost another In the
first of two raids on Fornebu,
airport near Oslo the latest ear-
ly today and had caused only
slight damage.
However, DNB, 'official German

news agency, said that later re
ports put the British lossesat Sla
vanger at eleven planes

DNB also said that Isolated Brit a
ish attempts to attack tho Aal-hor- g

airport failed, although a
bomb landed in a. garden plot In v

Aalborg suburb and caused slight
damage to houses In the vicinity.

The high commands report of
continued fighting In the Trond-hsl-

region Indicated that allied
resistance still was formidable In
some areasIn the path of the Mer-
man advance

no
Thompson Will Run
'If EnoughFolks
Want Me To Run'

AUSTIN, May 1 tP Ernest O.
Thompson said definitely today he
would run for governor If enough
people wanted It

"If enough folks want mc to run,
I'm sure going to run," Thompson,
member of the railroad commis
sion, said.

"I am available. Any good citi
zen ought to be available for the
office ot governor If the people
want him. 53,

He said he was 'receiving stacks
of letters from all sections of ths car
stats urging him to run.

Friday night hs win make a
radio address over a statewide
hookup on ths condition of state
affairs.

Thompson recently withdrew
from ths congressional race In the
Amarillo district.

FOOD STAMP PLAN.
EXTENDED TO WACO

WABHINOTON, My l CR-S-eo-

retary Wallace announced , today
that the agriculture department's
stamp plan for distributing sur-
plus food amongtha needy would

extartdod to McLennan County,
Tex, including the city of Wco,
hi about month.

Tha ascrttary sstlnwtad that
tout 34,100 persons lHnls area

wmM be to participatein
tk4 plan.

tv

lN- -

Million-Dolla- r Reward
Capture,This Month,

NEW YORK. May 1 (At- -A Pittsburghgroup
offered today to pay a million dollar rewnrtl for
the captureof Adolf Hitler, unhurt, but specified
that the German fuehrer must be delivered Into
the custody of the league of nations before the
end of May

Samuel Harden Church, president of the
$28,000,000Carnegie Institute, announced the of-

fer In behalf of an unnamed group, which he said
was'acting In "good faith." In a letter to the New
'York Times

The unusual proposal brought back recol-
lections of a daring post-worl- d war scheme ofa
group of American soldiers to kidnap the Ger-
man kaiser from his refuge In Holland

In his letter. Church said that Hitler should
be delivered "for trial before a high court of
Justice for his crimes against the peace and dig-

nity of the world "
Church said In a telephone Interview with

the Times that the proposal had been discussed
for some time among members ofthe Duquesne

City Building
ShowsA Gain

DuringApril
Building permits and postal re-

ceipts snowed pronounced gains
here for the month of April, re
ports from public agencies show-
ed.

During the same period, how
ever, the new passenger car mar
ket shrunk to almost half Its previ
ous volume

Building activity during April
totaled t37,7n0, trp from the fJI,-39-0

for the same month a jear
ago but off from the 113,589 for
March. Included In the aggre-
gate were three new business
structures for 17,1 00 and seven
residential buildings for SU.1.M0.
PoHtal receipts were up sharply.

too amounting to J7 079 71 second
Indent April on reimd It was up
eonnlilf rnbly from the 13R." fur
March ard the $6 211 for April a
year ago. Influx of West Texas
CUWlher 'of Cn mrrre convention

correspond, nre was helloved
to lime nluvcd a imit In the gain

Nru pass,nger iui suits slid
fiom 110 in Match to 711 ten Apill
This also was far undei tin Ul foi
Apill a year ago

PrivateJobs
Increasing

WASHINGTON. May 1 tll" --
Federal Security Administrator lie-Nu- tt

reported today that private
employers had hired 18 per cent
more persons during March than In
the same month last year

Authoritative reportsx x i," he
said, "Indicate that therr Is an
Increasing demand for workers In
Industry and commerce Slowly
but surely the level of the coun-
try's great reservblr of Idle work-
ers t falling xxx,"
Despite the optimism In McNutt's

report. It was disclosed that con
gresslonal leaders wore weighing

suggestion that additional funds
be allocated to the WPA., should
need arise before the fiscal year
closes June 80 Approximately

alreadyhas been appro
priated for relief up to that date

Senator Barkley (D-IC- y ) said
more WPA money could be obtain-
ed by dipping Into the (975.000,000
relief appropriationPresidentRoos-
evelt has requested or the first
half eight months of the 1M1 fis
cal year beginning July 1. He said

decision had been reached
WI'A rolls on April 1 listed

about 1,100,000 persons, and of-

ficials were reported to have es-
timated that enough money re-
mained to keep all but J80.000 em-
ployed through May and Ju
Home congressmen have predict-
ed elimination of 600,000 relief
clients from the rosters unless ex-

tra funds are provided for the
two months.

KILLKIl BY CAR
SAN MARCOS, May 1 (A1) A

d whlto man, tentatively
Identified as William M. C Carey,

of San Antonio, was killed this
morning when he was struck by

on Highway 81 near Kyle,

Weather Forecast
WEST TKXAS Kulr tonightand

Thursdayjslightly warmer In north
portion tonight.

EAST TKXAS Valr, slightly
cooler In south portion tonight;
Thursdayfair, warmer In Interior,

TEMJ'JSUATUKKS
Tues. Wed.
pjn. sun.
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club of Pittsburgh after private advices reached
them saying1 Hitler planned an attempt to break
throughon tho western front soon,.

Shortly after the armlstlco of 1018 a band ot
" Americana who --had served with the A.E.F.,

among them Cot. Luke Lea of Tennessee and
Larry MacPhall, now president or the Brooklyn
Dodgers, secretly enteredHolland and travelled
to Kaiser Wllhelm.' "haven."

According to legend surroundingthe advent
turn, which the participants were reluctant to
discuss In later years, the party actually entered
Wllhelm's home, but fled when, surprised by
Dutch guards.

Complaints were made with the slate depart-
ment and Lea and his comrades were placed un-

der military arrest Disposition of the case nev-

er was revealed, but all were released.
Church said his group was not
about Its chances of achieving Its end, but H

thought the possibility worth encouraging.

U.S. Envoy Asks
Mussolini About
His Intentions

ROME, May 1. (AI United
States Ambassador William Phil-
lips today called upon Premier Mus
solini to receive first hand In forma
tlon on Italy's position and Inten
tlons In view of recent develop
ments In the International sltua
tlon

Political circles regarded the visit
as particularly timely for the op-
portunity provided to obtain a clar-
ified view of the Italian policy In
the face of the strained Mediter
raneansituation and constant ru
mors concerning possible future de
velopments.

Phillips was reported to have
found II Dues In excellent health
and good spirit

The impression prevailedIn ppll
tlcal quarters that no change In
Italy s policy of non belligerency
was in prospect

Mrs. lief ley
Dies At Home

Piillnwlng tin husband In ill
l only six days Mis I.nla
IlifNy siik unilied at her homo at
0 20 a m Wednesday, followinga
long Illness J H (Dad) HaMey
dint Thursday of last week

Mrs, Ilefley, who was 711 years
old lust July, was born In IHfll
In Cameron. Milam county, Texas.
Services will be held at the home
at 1003 Johnson street, nt 3
o'clock Thursday with the Rev.
J K. Kngllsh and the Rev. C K.
Ijincaster In charge. The Meth-
odist choir will have charge of
the song service Burial under
direction of the FJerley Funeral
home, will In beside the grave
of her husband
She Is survived by three sons,

Howard Hefley of Corpus Chrlstl,
Roger Hefley of Sterling City and
Frank Hefley of Big Spring, two
daughters, Abbln Lou Stephens of
Wilmington, Calif, and Mattle Hef-
ley of Big Spring, two grandchil-
dren, Herbert Clayton of Wilming-
ton, Calif, and Frank Hefley Jr.
of Big Spring, two sisters, Mrs R
C Fortner of Dallas and Mrs W
K Rogers of Stanton, two nieces,
Lellene Rogers and Mrs J B Dal- -

ton of Abilene Several nephews
and other Telatlves also survive

Mrs. Hefley came with her hus-
band to Big Spring 33 j ears ago
due to falling health and had
been an Invalid for several years.
Hhn was known as a home lover
and so funeral services will be
held at the family home. She was
a long-tim- e member of the Meth-
odist church.
Pallbearers ara Raymond Nail.

Kdmu d Notestlne, Cecil Wester--

man. K. E. Fahrerrkamp Vernon
Strahan,Lee Porter, George Thom-
as, J V Davis

Among relatives to attend the
services here will be Mrs Will Ste
phens of Rankin, Mr and Mrs J
B Robblns of Rankin Mrs Allen
Baldln of McCamey Mrs Clsude
Borger and Mrs Arnold Sumners
both of Alpine, Mrs Ollle Wind-
ham of Abilene Lee Tortner of
Fort Worth, Mrs Emma A Barron
and Mrs Maggie Lou Acuff, both
of Cameron.

Frank Mltcham of Shamrock,
Lois Mltcham of Leigh, Okls., Mrs of
Ernest Belk, Miss Margaret Fort
ner, Mrs Ida Drew, all of Dallas,
Mrs. O'Connor or Colgate, Okla.
Marvin Btephsns of Fort Chad'
bourns.

Exports To Russia
Diminish Sharply

WASHINGTON, May L W
Pointing to statistic as rJrpof,
United BUtss officials declared to
day tnav ins countrys exports or
tin and rubber to- - Soviet Russia
havo ceased and that coppership
mentshavo greatly diminunea car
spit. Russia's? reoogolxed normal
seedof thos commodities.

Thy cited export Xlgures tot 1W
and th first, quarter of 1010 la re-

plying to-- ' assertions of Ronald
Cross, British mlalftsr ot aconofftf
warfare, that Qwrnsny was obtain

vitauy nssusa war raatsnai
from th UnlUd Matt v Hlbf rta.

p. Kk

OfferedFox
Of Hitler

was

Registration
Drive Slated
Tomorrow

Loaded with buttons and Imbued
with a determination to reach the
1,000 goal, a group ot workers un
der the direction of R R McEwon,
registrations chairman, vll take
to the field here Thursday at 9
a. m. In an effort to clear up tha

registration prob
lem

Many registrations continued
to come to the chamber office
during Wednesday, but McKwen
said that the "big push" was for
the purpose of quickly and rffeo-tlve- lj

reaching the goal and
evidencing a spirit of solidarity
on the part of Big Spring cltl-ifi- u

In supporting the conven-
tion
He reiterated that the "Big

Spring Welcomes WTCC" button
would bo, regarded as tho official
badgeof local cltltenihlphintll con'
ventlnn time W

Our Way To Find Out
KANSAr CITV, May 1 1711--Ono

Kansas City wife Identity secret
because her husband doesn'tknow
how sho docs It learns promptly
whether her matemalls her letters.

In every letter she enclosesa
postal card. If the

card Is returned, she knows the let
ter was delivered If not

Amendments

Voted Down
WASHING-TON- , May J (A

Jubilant over defeating-- the con
troverslal Barden amendments, ad
ministration forces In the house
pushed ahead today with plans to
enact less sweeping revisions In
the wago-hou-r law.

The proposals of Hep Barden
(I)-N- were turned down IS to
0 late jesterdayafter the house
had made so many changes that
even their author withdrew his
support.
The original amendments op

posed by President noosevelt
would have freed a long list of pro
cessorsof farm products from both
the minimum wage and maximum
hour standards.

Against this administration vic
tory In the house, however, there
developedths probability the senate
would pass a republican bill to end
the treasury'sforeign sliver buying
program.

Senator Towrisend ), the
author, opened debate yesterday
with an assertion that the seven-year-o- ld

program had been a
costly mistake. He was supported
by some democrats as well as by
the republican minority.
In the wage-hou-r flgbt Repre

sentative Barden said he was "not
blue ' over his defeatyesterday. He
turned his efforts toward winning
approval of some of his amen-
dmentshe would not say which
ones during today's consideration

milder revisions offersd by the
nouse taoor commntce.

PleaseCall

--waa,
Norway--
LondonAdmits,

4

SituationJs tiy

3rr v
AlllCfl MOVC 1ft if

t
Iicvc Pressure0
ExpeditionaryUnit

'LONTtoN, d&y CAP)
The situation of EriUk
forces in, centra Norway ymM

described by t? military
spokesrrian today as "d-eorp- us

and.1 very ofeteurt,"
but effort to relfeve tncontinued and tho British ir
forco struck savagely at
thrco German air bast in
Scandinavia.

Tho spokesman admitted It was
"quite possible" that Dombas and
Storen, vital ' railway junctions In
the Trondhslm theaterof war, had

LONDON, May 1 wn rrlta
Minister Chamberlain InNliirS
tha house of common H4ay ke
would make sv statementm MM
Norwegian situation

been"taken by the Qermans, as ro.
ported In Berlin yesterday. Today;
Berlin said "the German advance
In Norway continues.' ,

Allied anxiety lest Germ ssse-oes-se

In Norway havea Jains,'.
Ing sequel In Italy's ntrac (nt
the war beside Oermaay fnssl
expression in Britain's order a
pending her through merchant
ship traffic in tho Medtterrnnssm
and an authoritative Frenchstao,
laratlon that tho Italian arfflsjsl
"has becomedefinitely alarming."
Indications that the British were

seeking to relieve th pressure, on
their forces In Norway was teen In
a war office announcement last
night that fresh troops had been
landed. ?

The military spokesman declined.
to speculate on Norwegian devel.
opments, declaring that "spceplcv
tlon at this stage may mean, the
loss ot men's lives,

Ie said thai Jhek sjfuatloti at
Nornso: "irir 8JelrHeAJv0'li'i-uTi7wfii!- 3

rpmwlTifS, viu "ftou- -'
and thai lh .allied forces w9
moving closer to Narvik, nail-o- c

cupied ore port In ril

Tho air ministry said seven
British bomberswerelost In raid
rn German airdrome nt Btavan- -
cer. on the southwesterncoast
of Norway, on Fornebu, near t
Ucrmnn-occiiplc- d capital, 0s.;

and on Aalborg, Denmark, bsxt
declared three Oerman i4m
were shot down and "heavy
age," was Inflicted on tho thra
airfields.
Tha war cam horn for Briton?

on the eastcoast during; tho nlghl
and thrse civilians were killed aad
more than 100 Injured when a hug
Qerman bomber. Winced bv anti
aircraft fire, crashed andexrvkxWd
In the csnter of 'Clacton-on-S- e. a
resori town SO miles from Xondorf,
Five Oermanslit th mine and
bomb-lade-n bomber Were killed.

Confronted with repeated
man report of successesIn rr-wa-y,

tlvre was no attempt hy
Britain's military spokesman U
discount the naxl announcement
that Oerman forces In Otto and
Trondhelm had Joined! hands.
Ilnn,AVe. tiA nolnforf out that-- .

'we must remember that whatwith
demolitions and. bombing Oermao
communications will not b easy;"
He said that II only small parti:
of Oerman hadmad contact"IhU
"does not mean there Is a constant
flow of men and material.''

HOUSE COMMITTEE
"KILLS HATCH BILL

WA8IIINaTON,.May 1 iVD-- Th
house judlehfry committee kllMi
today (lit ena(t approved Hate
bill to rtguUU political activities
of state employes jiald with JsasV
eral funds. .

i no commutesornerea in .am
"tabled," meaning' that it wUl. Js
stuffed away In a. pigeonhole.

The vote was not announced assd
Chairman Sumner '(D-Te- re-
fused to discuss ths matter.bevoad
making th bard announcementof''

'

disposal ot th measure. .
In addition to restricting the DO-r-

lltlcal activities of state, employes
naltl,.....,In UfhMA. ir. in... nafrl

T-- f, .with-- .. CajI

crai tunas, in measure also wouia i

have limited personal sAlcr
contribution to $S,000A

0 J
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FiiAi StoryQf
BeveragesTo
Be Shown

Refreshment Through the
Tear," a motion' picture In Techni-
color, dealing with the romance
and, growth of the carbonated bev
erage Industry, will be shown to

"Big Spring Klwan'ans Thursday
during their regular weekly lunch-co-n

meeting at the Crawford hotel.
The theme of thepicture Is man's

constant search for refreshment
The story begins In the early days
WhenJ)aturalsprings of carbonat-
ed water were places that only peo
ple of wealth could visit Accord
Ing to the- picture. It Joseph
Priestleywho made carbonated wa-
ter available to everyone, by dis
covering how to make it In
laboratory around 1767. Later,
Townsend Speakman, of Philadel-
phia, hit upon the Idea of flavoring
carbonatedwater to produce what
people began to call "soda water."

"One of the manyInterestingsec
tions of this picture," according to
Jack Rodtn, local managerof th
Texts Coca-Co-la Bottling Co., "are
the scenes showing how the old-tim- e

bottling plants were operated
at the beginning of the present
century. To make these scenes,
an old time plant, with Its foot--

iCV

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
'We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

V3

,0

was

his

jafcsaJLts aaWBsP

power machinery, was set up in
studio on the UnitedArtists lot In
liouywooo.

Then the problem developed
how could this fortyyear-ol-d equip--

Iment be. operatedffProperty men
and technicians were stumped.
Someone discovered that a man
now living ,ln Los Angeles, and
Identified with the Coca-Col-a bot-
tling business, once ran a set of
this old-ti- machinery In his
youth In Alabama. He turned pro-
ducer for a day and saved the
day."

Contrasting with the crudity of
the bottling methods
are modern scenes detailing the
scrupulous care with which every
detail of the modern manufacture
of syrup and the modern bottling
of carbonated beverages is carried
out

'These modern bottling plant
scenes, says Roden, dramatize
the safeguardswhich surround the
bottling of Coca-Col-a today and
are typical of the operations in the
more than 1,000 Coca-Co-la bottling
plantslocated in the United States.'

The scenesaround the soda foun
tain of the "Gay Nineties" consti
tute another Interestinghistorical
portion of the picture. Great care
was taken to have the colorful cos
tumes of that day authentic and
details of tha historical background
true to life. An old soda fountain
of our grandfather's day was re-

constructed In the studio the
setting for these scenes.

"Refreshment Through the
Tears" also provides glimpses Into
related Industries such as the mak-
ing of bottles, the manufactureof
crowns for bottles, and the harvest-
ing of sugar, well as scenes
made in steel mills and other plants
which supply materials for the
carbonated beverage Industry.

There are 378

falls In Brazil.
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Important

mwM
M0HEY

that ride

CHECK how mora
you gat In Ferd at no

water--

of

much
cestl

JfiOO

0:80

B:3
6:00

8i30
8:43
7:00
7:15

7:S0
8:00

10:19

7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05

8:30
8:45
9:00
9:09
9:13
9:30
9:45

10:00

10:13
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:03
1113
11 V)

12:00
12 13
12 30
12:49

00
1 15
1 30
1 45
2 00
3 00

Evening
Chamber of Commerce.
SunsetReverie.
Tour Melody Sweetheart.
Sheep and Goats Club Re
vue.
Sports Spotlight
News.

Roosevelt.
National Employment Week
Program.
Music by Faith.
Baseball Game: Big Spiing-Clovi- s.

Goodnight
ThursdayMorning

Bieakfast Club.
Gov. W. Ie O'Danlel, Inc.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Tin Pan Alley Goes To
Town.
IIllo Hawaiian.
John Metcalf, Choir LofL
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
'Musical' Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces:
Neighbors, Blanchard Mo--

Kee,
Our dai Sunday.
Wife Versus Secretary.

of Carol Lelghton.
News.
Cotton Y eld and Acreage.
School Ltorum of the Air.
"11 30
ThursdayAfternoon

RefreshmentTime.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Laff Parade.
News.

House Orchestra
Henry Cincone Orch.
Terry Shand Orch.
Texas School of tha Air.
All Request Hour.
News: Markets.

Baaiuiii'fummup.ipsjniiAiaa'

I

isbuyingFord thisYear!

Alio llCrC S Wily!! Wise money likes room, and Ford has

, the mostrearseatknee-roo-m at its price, JTZtmK. more inside

length thancarsfar higher in price! Wise moneylikesperformance,

and the only "8"! But wise money

likes economy, too, and Ford gave most miles per

gallon of all standard-equippe- d cars at its price in the famous

Gilmore-Yosemh- e economytest!Wise moneylikes a fine car ride,

andknows Ford hasthe theyear!

f9aHw

Wednesday

Elliott

Songs

Incorporated."

Palmer

picks

Wise money likes value, so it knows that Ford has the

hydraulicbrakes,theonly Semi-centrifug- al clutch

giving lower pedal pressure at and the only

valve seatinsertsfor all enginevalves among carsat its

price.Wise moneylikes "features,"and this Ford

hasthem all! (fNCiwJL? . But why not come in today andput

your otvn money "wise" to everything this big and brilliant Ford

eargives you! Your Ford Dealer's readyandwilling to trade...Seehim now I

'"- -' '- - -1
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low-pric-e
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biggest

shifting speeds,

hardened

KBST LOG

F0R0N
WfEREHT FROM ANY

LOWMCU) GUT

mm EVER SEEN!

sVWeiMr7eWffcr .

:15 Old FashionedGirl: Helen
Nugent

3:30 The Jtjmson Family,
3:43 This Rhythmic Age.
3:00 Ted Flo Rlto.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Lawrence Salerno.
4:45 Ten Time Melodies.

Thursday Kresilag
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:13 Gaynor Maddoz Dinner at

Home.
3:30 Hit Revue.
8:00 To Be Announced.
8:15 Statewide Cotton Program.
0:30 Sporta Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 To Ba Announced.
7:15 Brook Haven, Organ.
7:30 Hardin - Simmons Cowbt)

Band.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 Foreign News.
8:30 Radio Midweek PrayerServ-

ice.
9:00 Henry Weber Concert Orch.

:30 Frank Cagen Orch.
10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, May I ,P-St- eels.

alrerafts, motors and other shares
associated with war drifted lower
today, carrying the whole stock
market fractionally downhill.
. Traders were motivated In their
pessimistic outlook by Indication
that the campaign for the control
of Norway was turning against the
allies.

Losses were general toward tbe
close, Hnd the timidity of operators
was shown by the small total of
transactions,about 650,000 chares.

Livestock
VOIIT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 1 Wl U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable

total 2.200; calves salable 1.200;
total l.fvOO. maiket: cowa and kill-
ing calves steady to 25c lower;
some bids on calves off mure; oth
er classes fully steady; beef steers
scarce; few sales downward from

medium and good fed year
lings several sales 10.50;
small lots 106O-11.O- cows largely
5.00-6.5- 0. few head to 7.00; canners
and cutters 3.50-4.7- 5; bulls 5.00-0.7- 5

slaughter calves few
choice above 10.00; culls 5.00-41,2-

stock steer calves up to 1LO0, and
heifer calves to 10.00.

Hogs salable 1.400; total 1.500:
steady with Tuesday's average;
top 6 10; good and choice 175-27-0

lbs mostly 6.00-C1- good and
choice 1W170 lbs. 5.70-5- butch-
er pigs 4 5; packing sows 4.75-5.0- 0

Sh(cp salable ami total 14.000.
spring lamb fully strady; wether
scaice, few sales and bids on clip
ped lamhs stead) . bulk apilng
lamhu &25-S.2- iholoe sprlngcis up
to 9 50; medium good clipped lambs
7 258 25; most good carlots held at
8J0, medium grade aged wethers
4 00; feede--s scaice.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 1 W Cot-
ton futures closed 1 higher to 2

lower.
Old contract.

Open High Low Last
May 10.79 10.81 10.18 10.81

July . . 10.82 1054 10 51 10.53-5- 4

New contract:
May 10.93 10.93 10.93 10.92N
July 10.88 10 09 10.88 10.09
Oct 10.18 10.18 10.18 10.17
Dec 10.04 10.03 10.03 10.04
Jan 9.99 9.99 9.99 9.99N
Men. . 9.90 9.90 9JI7 9.88

This Is Tha Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'era at

MILLER'S
riQ STAND

ur Service
B10 East Third 84.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUTTB 215-18--

LESTKIt FIK1IKB BUM.
I'UONE m

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 488

BUILDERS1
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art SuppUc
tlO W. 3rd St rhosa1818

For Beat .Serv!cCalI

77 TAXI
XNP HEST BRtrTORY

11 DELIVERY

SummersTo
HeadLions

Burke Summers, assistant man
ager.of the Barrow Furniture com
pany, Wednesday was elect4 to
head the Lions club for the year
beginning July 3.

Otherofficer named br the eldb
Included Schley Riley, first vice- -
president; Ray Ogden, second v$e
president: Otis Grafa, third vice--

. '.4QaaBaaaaaaaHLW " I
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president; Dan Conley, secretary;
Harold Sleek. Ltontamer. Virgil
Smith, talltwlslcr; King Sides and
Larson Lloyd, dlrectois. All of
those named will be Installed on
July J. Summers will succeed Dr.
J. K. Hogan.

Murry H. Fly, superintendentof
the Odessa schools and who is be
ing boomed for the post of district
governor of 2-- appeared before
the club and Introduced four ex
ceptlonally talented youngsters who
entertainedwith Instrumental nnd
ocaI music.
The Big Bprlng club. In a surprise

move, looked ahead andunanimous
ly went on record as placing the
name of Pascal Buekner, a pastdis
trict governor of the club, in
nomination for the district gover
norship for 1941.

Support of the Big Spring club
for Colorado City as the next dis
trict convention site was asked by
Dr. Harry Logsden. Kd Prichard,
former Big Spring resident, headed
a large group of Linns from Mid-
land boosting the Impending dis-
trict parley theie Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday.

Roy Reeder. president of the
safety council, Introduced Sgt
Tabor of the state highway patrol
who stressed Safety Week here and
urged driven to always consider
the element of human lives being
st stake.

Odessa entertainrrs were Margn
ret Owenn, who won recognition In
national music tests. Virginia
Clsrdy, Junior high school singer
composer who has her sights on
prrand opera; and a brother-stMc- r
duet by Betty and Joe Halgood,
Miss Marjorle Rue Kllllon, director
of music, was at the piano.

Robert Bowden and JamesWebb
were Introduced as Junior Uons for
the month ofMay.

MeskimenGirl Dies
In HoustonHospital

Word waa received hera Wed
nesday of the death. In the Memo
rial Baptist hospital in Houston, of
Lola Prances Meskimen,
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence N. Meskimen. Tha girl.
who was born in Big Spring, had
been 111 for two months.

Tha body waa to be returned
here for burial, although the hour
for tha funeral hadnot beep. set.
Eberley Puneial home is In charge
of local arrangements.

Besides the.' parents, survivor
aie the grandfather, IL S. Meski
men of Big Spring; a grandmother.
Mrs. Bobbit of Dallas; and an un-
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Meskimen of Lubbock. The moth
er', whose home is in Houston, will
accompany tha body here.

WANTS 'EM-DEA- D

BEATRICE, Neb., May 1 IA"
County Clerk K. K. Powell doeant
go for this
business.

Favorable huuting weatlier re-

sulted In several nlmroda bringing
in live coyote pupa to Powell's of
fice to collect the dollar state
bounty.

Ha announced hewould accept
only coyote scalps- - detached.

CONSIDERS UKPOIIT
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J, May 1

trtJ Committee reports urging
President Roosevelt to recall bis
personal peace envoy tq the Vati
can and aaking the Methodist
church to go on record requesting
the United States to remain out
of tha European war, were before
778 delegates to tbe general con
ference of the Methodist church
today.

LOUOK TO MKET
Staked Plains Lodge No. 598 will

havaa called meeting at'7;30o'clock
tonight at tlie Masonic hall for
woik on the & A, degree. All
members are urged to attend and
visiting membera ar welcome, ac
cording to. W, O. Low, worshipful
master.

CONFINED TO HOMJS
H, E. Mosley, 306 East fith, is

confined to his noma with an In
jured leg following an accident
Monday when he fell into a man
hole. Mosley is an engineer for
T. at P. railroad.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Mis. Kern Gafford of Odessawas

dismissed from tha Bis Spring hos
pital today following major' surgery,

TO DETROIT '

Mildred Cherry of tha county
AAA staff lias left' for Detroit,
Michigan (or a brief vaoatlon trip, I

Americanism

TheKeynote
ForWTCC .

Americanism trill have Its day
at the 22nd annual West Texas
Chamber of Commerce,convention
here May ia-1- It appearedtoday
as preparationsfor the event gath-
ered more momentum.

The dominant convention theme
will be The American Way dt
Ufe." Dorothy Lawrence, dlrectot
of the revue, announced that it
would be called "Life In America.'
and tbe featuredaddressby Oscar
uenson,national scout official, will
ba "The American Youth's Way of
Ufe.- -

As the revue began to shape up.
Mrs. Lawrence pointed out that
each of the sponsors and the num-
ber Increased to 29 Wednesda-y-
would be given prominent roles.

Perhapsfor tha first time In the
history of the West Texas cham
ber, twins have been named to
represent a city and a college.
From' Waco came word that Lois
and Louise Bailey had been select-
ed to representWaco and Baylor
university In the sponsors' affair.

North Texas State Teachers col-
lege at Denton came through with
the announcement that Theresa
Corcoran, one of the most gifted
young dancers in the state, would
serve as its sponsor. McMurry col-
lege at Abilene nominated Frances
Mlddaugh, Odessa,who Is a sopho-
more, press queen and sweetheart
of the Ko-Sa- ii club.

W. C. Blankenship said Wednes-
day that he had secured nine
Judges, tluer for ench of the pre

speaking contest at 2 SO p. m. May dun.

Uuvrc lrM Toxo Co,

lie,- - 0:30 a. ml and 8 p. m. May 17.
Finals are before the general as--
spmhlir tha next mornlnsr. I v x

Tha list of contestants Ii this
field rose to 64 Wednesday and
Garland E. Mustlan, Snyder, and
William Snow, Abilene, were an
nounced as their community repre
sentatives. ,

Two other convention activities
WWre added e program duringl
the day when Mrs. Ted GroeU,
chairman of women's entertain
ment, said that there would be a
tour of the city and a trip to
Scenic Mountain at 4 p. m. May It
and at 10 a. m. May 17 In
the Crawford ballroom for wives
of all WTCC directors, of chamber
executives anu oi omcr convention
notables.

Boosting the Dig Bend park as
well as Joining in the convention
program will be Dr. H. W. More-loc- k,

nresldent of Sul Ross college.
and Worth Frascr,presidentof the
Alpine chamber of commerce, who
advised convention headquarters
they would be here for the

Public Records
RuIMIor Pcrralta

A. J. Crawford to remodel lounge
rooms at hotel at 114 W. Srd street,
cost S1.M0.

C E. Campbell to construct resi
dence at 1709 Toung street, cost
WOO.

Marriage IJcenae
Lester (iriffllh and Bertha

Chamberlain, both of Koit Stock
ton.
New Cars

Clyde Tingle, Foul scdnn.
Dr. 0. H. Wood. Huick sedan.
Will P. KdwHrdx. Buick coupe.
Douglaxs B)d, Hudson tudor.
J V Clieny, Foil coupe.

liminaries of the My Home Town D. W. Robcisun, Cheviolet

Advertising
DiscussedBy
ConocoMen

Continental Oil company's 1M0
advertising campaign, an exten-
sive program that surpassesthose
ot former "years and1 features a
new device called "Mile Dial," was
Outlined to Conoco'a commission
representatives,dealersand others
at a district meetingKcre Tuesday
evening.

Tho affair, at which some ten
towns were represented,wssheld
at the Settles hotel, with adver-
tising discussion following a din-
ner, a L. Oden of Fort Worth,
division manager for Texas, was
In charge and outlined the sales
and advertising campaign, which
will again feature newspaper
space. After his talk, a "quis con-

test" was conducted to test .the
Conoco men on their knowledge tf
the new program.

Other officials here were John
Simmons, Bweetwatcr, district su
perintendent;Lloyd Winston;. Mid
land, district superintendent;and
George Wray, auditor. J. C. Lopcr
of Big Spring waa host commis-
sion representative. Several wo'ro
present from Continental'sproduc-
tion department.

The "Mile Dial,' which Conoco
will use this year to ' stress the
mileage argumentsin behalf ot Its .

gasoline. Is a device which may he
attaohed to a car and whkh quick-
ly calculate the gasoline consump-
tion per mile.

Towns represented at the meet
ing Included ljuuc-ia- , . O'Donnell,
Post, Snyder, Rotan. Sweetwater,
Colorado City, Bronte and Big
Spiing
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BUSIEST
CIGARETTE
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Chesterfield
. . . today'sdefinitely milder . . . cooler

smoking. . . better-tastin-g cigarette

When you buy a pack of cigarettes,give
it the smoker's perfect quiz ... Is it mild?
Is it cool? Does it tastebetter? If you do
that, you'll turn by choice to Chesterfield
becauseChesterfield has all the answers.

Their blendof the best tobaccosgroum
their size, shapeand the way they burn,
all help to make Chesterfield America's
BusiestCigarette.

l

Male your ustxf. Kick ChtrfMd
cvw Vow tan'tbuyxbIHr OgmfHm
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Piano Ensemble
And Choral Club
To Give Program

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Big Spring Will officially begirt ob,
servanco of National Music Week
with i a seriesof musical program
presentedfor the public without
chargeIn the Interestof Increasing
music appreciation,

A piano ensemble of twelve local
outstandingpianists will open the
program at the auditorium and
they will play together on four
pianos. Last year's Muslo Week
featured a threo-plan-o ensemble
and the addition of another piano
is uie highlight of a varied week
long program.

The Choral club will be present
ed Sunday also and the Music
Study club and Choral club are
presenting an evening concert
Tuesday at the Presbyterian
church.

Wednesday evsnlng William
Dawes will presenthis high school
Olee club and elementary chorus
at the auditorium and Thursday
evening the high school band will
give Its seventh annual concert.

Churches will dedicate their Sun-
day morning special music to Na-
tional Music Week and servioo
club are to dedicate their next
week's program to music week

The public Is invited to partici-
pate In the spring Festival of
Muslo by attending the concerts
In an open letter from President
Roosevelt to C. M. Tremaine, secre-
tary of the national muaio week
committee, the president said,
"Muslo contributes greatly to the
nourishment of the human spirit
It is a factor in our national cul-

ture which must be supported and
encouraged I am impressed with
the steady and remarkablegrowth
of muslo education in our schools
The excellent orchestrasand chor-
al clubs In our thousands of high
schools are significant monuments
to the advancement of culture
through music."

Table Of GuestsIs
IncludedAt Chatter
Box Club Party

A table of guests was Included
when the Chatter Box club met
Tuesday in the home of Mrs Dur-woo- d

McCright for an afternoon of
bridge

Mrs J. O, Vineyard won high
score for guests and Mrs W L
Thompson for . members Mrs
Clarence Percy, Jr, won low score

Other guests were Mrs Howard
Stephens, Mrs. Robert Anderson,
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn Honeysuckle
and roses decorated therooms and
a salad course was served Others

'.n.,l .... Mm Tails Tlncrl and' the hostess.
J.UJ,llf ..AU .U.Vi , A...0.V .

'WELCOME STRANGER"

in .

Women who have been In town
a year or less are to be guests at
a "Welcome Stranger" tea and
May Day luncheon at 1 o'clock
Thursday At the First Methodist
church. The affair Is sponsored by
the Council of Church Women.

The luncheon Is being observed

GIVE THE AIR TO
SNIFFLES

'Irl'Jsar-- PENETROohbq?

Mother
With Love!

compliment

a

I

McDOWELL'S
East 2nd

Mattress

$39.50
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P--T A. Installation
Of Officers Is Held

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell PresentedWith
Life MembershipCertificate At Joint
Meeting Of Units At The High School

Accepting the responsibility of the of officers of the units of
Parent-Teach-er Association, installation all the units was held

afternoonat 4 o'clock at the are the
presidents of the local

Mrs W W vice president, the

FIRST1 METHODIST CHURCH THURSDAY

cers and Installed them.
She pointed that the leaders

should the offices as a tri-

bute and a challenge and the
love of a common tie
between members, teachersand of-

ficers She charge, the officers
with the duties of each office and
declared them duly installed for
service to others.

A program was conducted by
Mrs Anne Gibson and Mrs
II O Keaton and Mrs King Sides
gave a piano " Edith
Gay sangStephen Foster's "Jcanle
With the Light Brown Hair" Mrs
J. P. Kenncy played the accom
paniment. '

Seven members of the senior
band played two marches, "Imper-
ial" and "Symbol of Honor" Doris
Cassle gave a reading, "Cruise of

Spun Glass Ship" by
Blandlng

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, a member
of the P--T A. for 28 years was pre
sented with a life membership
from the group by Mrs McCormlck
who commended her on her ser
vice throughoutthe years as a loy
al and willing Mrs Agnell
thanked the group and told of the
small beginning of the P--T A. and
the progress that it had enjoyed
In the past few years

Mrs Hayes Stripling, who was
In charge of the meeting, Intro
duced guests presentand Mrs Kea-
ton announced Music Week begin-
ning Sunday, May Sth

Punch and homemade cake was
served from a table cen- -

TEA TO BE HELD AT

throughout the country by federat-
ed councils and is given for women
of all denominations Members are
to bring covered dishes and are
asked to invite newcomers to town
to attend

Mrs. V H. Flewellen Is In charge
of the luncheon and Mrs. E. D.
McDowell of the program. Dr. D,
F McConnell, pastor of First
Presbyterianchurch. Is to speak on
"What Do To More Than Others
and also on cood fellowship. The
negro Baptist and Methodist choirs
will sing spirituals

BEAUTY SHOP
Phone

Ace Spring

$19.75

To

You can't give your mother a higher
than to want to keep her

always attractive looking! Surprise her
on Mother's Day with welcomed Gift
Certificate for a permanentShe'll appre-clt-e

It Redeemable at any time.
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BUY 3,650 RESTFUL,HEALTHFUL
NIGHTS!

This Beautyrestmattressand combination will

you over 10 yearsof service,at a costof aboutle
vtf (lay. Why be satisfied with anything less than
comfort and a good night's restI

Beautyrest
s

BbW

the

ConvenientCredit Terms.

ELROD FURNITURE
118 Ktuueki St.

MB8. W. B. YOUNOEn
(Photo by Dorum)

duties
for Tues-

day Pictured

McCormlck,

out

826

spring

give

tered with a bowl of snapdragons.
Approximately 89 persons attended

Officers Installed are as follows
Council Mrs. W B Younger, pres-
ident, Mrs Aultman Smith, vice

et t, Mrs N W Smith, sec-
retary, J N Routh, treasurer

High school Mrs Elton Taylor
president; Mrs Hayes Stripling
first vice pres.dent, Mrs R E
Blount, second vice president,Mrs
II W. Smith, third vice president,
Mrs. J O Rogers, secretary, Mrs
J. T. Brooks, treasurer

Central Ward Mrs II E Howie,
president, Mrs H H Hoode, vice
president, Mrs II C, Hamilton, sec-
retary, Mrs, James Wilcox, treas-
urer.

College Heights-M- rs. H Q. Kea
ton, president; Mrs Lloyd Wasson,
vice president, Mrs M A Cook
secretary, Mrs. Milburn Baraett,
treasurer.

South Ward Mrs R. O. McClln- -

ton, president, Mrs R L. Gomll- -

Hon, vice president, Miss Opal
Douglass, secretary, Mrs. A. J
Merrick, treasurer

North Ward Mrs Martin Deh- -
linger, president, Mrs Bessie Wil
son, vice president Mrs H G. Car
mack, secretary, Mrs. W. H. For-
rest, treasurer

West Ward Mrs. McCormlck,
president, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
first vice president, Mrs. Buel Fox,
second vice president, Mrs. C W
Deats, third vice president, Mrs
It. C Httt, secretary, Mrs. R. I
McMillan, treasurer.

East Ward Mrs. Lex James,
president, Mrs Elmer Dunham,
vice president, Mrs Sidney Smith
treasurer; Mrs P. B. Broch, secre
tary.

BanquetHeld By
Sorority On Its
Founder'sDay

Founder's Day banquet and In
stallation of officers was held
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at
the Settles hotel by Beta Sigma Phi
sorority.

Dinner was served and the table
was centered with a bbuquet of
rosea and bridal wreath Dolls
dressed In yellow dressesand black
hats carrying out sorority colors of
black and gold were given as
favors

Margurette Alderson was in
stalled as president, Anne Zara-
fonetts as vice president and Mary
Burns as treasurer Clarlnda Mary
Sander was installed as corre
sponding secretary and Elizabeth
Northlnston as recording secre
tary Miss Sanders was In charge
of Installation.

Phi pals wero revealed and new
names drawn "Avmessage from the
founder of the soroNty, Walter W
Rose, was read by the president

Piesentwere Mrs. Ben Le Fevre,
Mrs Dave Eastbourne, Zelma Far-rl- s,

Elolse Kuykendall, Leah War-
ner, La Fern Dehllnger, Miss
Sanders, Miss Zarafonetls, Miss
Burns, Miss Alderson, Dorothy Le
Fevre, Mrs S. R. Whaley.

BusinessAnd Social
Held By East ith
Baptist Class

A business and social meeting
was held by the True Blue Girls
class of East 4th St. Baptist church
Tuesday evening In the home of
Lenora Williams, teacher of the
class.

New officers were elected and
games played Refreshmentsof ice
cream and cake were served

Present were La Faye Porter,
Clarabelle Woods, La Verne Kin-
man, Irma Lee Harris, Blllie Joyce
Robinson, JeanneCase, Elsie Ma-

rie Rainey, Myrtle Faye Castle-
man. Mrs. L. A. Coffee was pres
ent as a guest.

Methodist W. M. S. Hat
Study Of "Song Of Zion"

STANTON, May 1 SpI) The
Missionary Society of the First
Methodist church met Monday aft
ernoon In the church parlor for a
study program and1 business meet-
ing.

Mr. R. M. Dcavenport presided
over the business meeting and
Mr. P. A. Berry was study leader
for the afternoon, discussing tbe
fourth and fifth chapter of "Song
of Son."

Those present were Mrs. Berry,
Mrs. L. J. Johnson.Mr. R. M.
Dcavenport, Mrs. Bartley Smith,
Mrs. Raymond'Van'Zandt, Mrs.
Harry Mall, Mrs. Keno Davis and

'Mrs. X B. Bryan. , t

SUtS. LEX JAMES
(Photo by Dorum)

JUltS. BIAHTIN DEHLINGEIl
(Photo by Kelsey)
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Installation ToBe Held
By VFW Auxiliary

V F. W auxiliary will hold. In
stallatlon of offleets at 7 30 o'clock
Thursday night at the W. O W
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MRS. ELTON TAYLOR
(Photo by Kelsey)

MRS. II. E. HOWIE
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MRS. II. O. KEATON

hall with Mrs Alberta Robinson
of Odessa,departmentsecreta--y. In
charge of Installation

There are 4,500 mites of canals
in the Netliei lands.
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Rose
s x avorsaz

Club
Rose corsaie were riven

favors to of the Tuesday
Diner Uridga club when Mr.
.George Crosthwalt entertainedlast
night at the Settle hotel.

Mrs. R. L. Beale was presenta
a guestand blngoed. LennahRose
Black wpn high score and Mrs.
Jim Zack received second high
score.

Others playlnjr were Stella Flynt,
Emily Bradley, Mrs. D. M. McKIn
ney, Ruth Staha, Mrs. Henry Co-

vert, Edith Gal, Mrs. Fred Mitchell,
Katie Gllmore. Stella Flynt WJto
aj iicai HUBIC90.

--t"

l5S LANEOUS
By Mary Whaley

Words are really a barrlsr to
meaning lots of times andwe often
with we had a language of our own
that would really expreis what we
mean. Common usage hasput Into
contempt s o
many word
and expres-
sions that It'
worth your life

them
even when you
really
them.

Take the
word "sweet"
when applied

a person.
We really

a few people who are sweet,
yet when you hear the word
makes you think of sticky choco-
late goo that clings the roof of

Other Soclet) News On Page8

the mouth And to call people
sweet, usually makes them feel
Irked

Another "fcood " Some few we
know are really good, meaning
godly, yet the raised eyebrows dis
courage anyone from Its use.

Then a few times there have
been things that were perfect yet
this word has been used de
scribe everything. perfect show,
a perfect hat pel feet dancer. No
wonder the word can t be used
except In slang and Irony without

Happy Is another adjective that
we would like use but very scl
dom do that causes a
laugh doesn make people happy
Happiness Is something that starts
way Inside andsings In your heart
alt day makes you want to do
nice things for others and make
them happy too

Sometimeswe believe that silence
more expiesslve than wolds and

although Its a hard thing wish
anyone like us, silence would

often be safer than talking
gentle smile with plenty of eyelash
batting will help more girls

Arthur Harrison of Jasper visit
ed Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs Llge
Harrison.

South Africa the world's great--
J l . . , ie V,. .

est producer gold, the United
States second, Canada third
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MAY DAY LUNCHEON and "Welcome Stranger oa will 1 at 1

o'clock at First Methodist church sponsored by Council of Church
Women.

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will have Installation of officers at 7:30 o'clock at
the W.O.W. HalL

SOUTH WARD will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
O.I.A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the Country Club 'at 8 o'clock for mtm- -

Ders ana out oi town gums
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at a.30o'clock at trie W.O.W. Halt.
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will

o'clock and go to the home of Mrs. Flora Rogers, three mile south
of Stanton.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet JO o'clock with Ruth Ann

Dempsey. 609 Runnels
SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mr. V. Vn

Gleson, 61B Dallas.

FROLIC FOR FRIDAY NIGHT PLANNED BY RE
BEKAH LODGE 284 TOREHELD I.O.O.F HALL

""

i

T,ME

LOW

Making plans for the frolic to be
held Friday night at 8 o'clock at
the I O O F hall. Rebekah lodge
284 mrt Tuesday at the hall
with 21 members present.

The Pink team won over the
Green team In the attendancecon
test by a score of 93 to 01

The Mil lam club Is sponsoring
the frolic and It Is open to the
public

Present weie Mrs Viola Robin

Group Has At
This Week

May 1 (Spl) A
group met this weok In the home
of Mrs Glenn Cowman and quilted
a quilt for Mis Boon Cramer of
Coahoma who recently lost her
home byfire

Scrlpturjo from Acts II was read
and present were Mrs. 11. R. Bell,
Mrs F Tlnsloy, Mrs J M Hutcher--
son, Mrs. O N Green, Mrs. E.
Ragsdale. Mrs C B. Kirk, Mrs J
L, Haynes, Mrs O A. Ruffian, Mrs
J D. Pcolor Mrs. A P Blackwel),
Mf. Mary Chalk, Mrs. C E. All-cor-

Mrs Albert Hohertz, Mrs
Walter Hownrd, Mrs Otis Walls,,
Mrs U Willis, Le Ola Webb.
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PAGE THREE

peek's

meet at First Methodist church at 2

son, Mrs. Ora Martin, Miss Chble
Stuteville, Mrs. Dorothy Pike,
Opal Tatum, Mrs. Ella Uoyd, MrsT"

Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Nova Ballard, s
Mrs. Lovle Barlow" Mr. Mattle
Wright. Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Baltic
Klnard.

Mrs Julia Mr. Dollle
Mae Mann. Mr. Joslo McDanlel,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mr. Eula
Pond. Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mr. Alma
Crenshaw, Ben Miller.

LEMON JUICE RECITE '
CHECKS .,

TAIN qUICKLY '
If you suffer from Rheumatic, '

arthritis or neuritis palnrtry this
ilmpte Inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Oct a
package of Ru-E-x to-

day Mix It with a quart of water,
add theJuice or 4 lemon. It's easy.
No trouble at all and pleasantYou
need only 2 two
timis a day Oftcr within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as It Is sqld by your
druirglst under an absolute money--
back Ru-E-x Compound
is ror sale and recommended by
Collins Bros. Drug, and good.drug
stores everywhere. ady.
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Events

Wllkerson,

RHEUMATIC

Compound

tablespoonsful

guarantee,

CORDS1

PIGMENT POPLINSI

VOILES! LAWNSI

PRICEI

7f

saye on brand new sports and
drenystyles In famousquality cot--

ionsI Copied from rayon dresses
lyllih enough for chjrthl Dark

theersl Llaht prlnlsl Checks,dots,

stripes, g florals I All

tubfastl Sixes 12-2- 38-4- j 44-5-

SAVE I I. 8 VALUES

dayt only I Is9
Crown lettedspunrayons,dainty

sheers,and sports coHonil New

sports and dressystylesI TubfotH;

Sizesranotfrom12to20;38let 44.
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StandardAnd

ForsanUpset
LiM-GPla-y

' Phillips core Sup.
prise 8--6 Wn
fa .Opener

s TJpsot marred Major-Clt-jr soft-ba-ll

league opening- - round play at
the city park Tuesday evening, the
Phillips Tlremen scoring a surprise
84 victory over theStandardOiler
whllo the Forsan Oilers went down
In defeatat the hands of tha Car-ne-tt

Sporting Goodsaggregation by
a 15-1-4 count.

rn the opener the Tlremen scored
six runs In the final Inning to rout
tha heavily favored Standardteam,
winning when the Standard bat-
tery, Bobby Savage and Chock
Smith, went beserk.

Savagesurrendered up only three
hits In the six Inning bout but his
matesgave him poor support

The Oilers scored five of their
six runs in the third.

In the aftermath, the Carnett
team came from behind with a

nlno run outburst In the fifth and
sixth Innings to win after the

had scored heavily In the
flrrt three ronnds.

First nnu:
c.,t.ti nos oio 6 5 A

Phillips 000 2G- x- S 3 1

Bavnge and Smith; Morris and
Stewart.

Second game
Forsan 247 001 0 -- 14 11 4

Carnett 0C0 054 x- -18 7 1

Irish Stage
Comeback
At N Dame
D)' KDDIK JUIIETZ

NEW YORK. May 1 UP) Blm
elech's stall at Churchill Downs If

guardedby two special coppers 24

hnni--a riav . The Irish are mak
ing a fine comeback at Notre
Dame. No fewer than lour uuncw
and two Kellys are among the
flank candidates .Lucky guy: thf
army captainwho showed the n

In a Louisville bar receipts
for 100 bucksworth of Blmelecb in

the winter books at 12--L

HIGHWAY ROBBERY
Apparently Coach Feahead

Walker of Wake Forest doernit
read the papers Mebbe be
didn't know the West Virginia
sports writers were crusading
against"furrloers" who slip Into
the state and skim the cream of
the football talent ..Anyway.
Walker arrived In Morgantow
last week, unannounced and un-

armed .Ho registered at the
same hotel where BUI Kern, West
Virginia coach, puts up Then
ha farxt forth and In leas time
than It would take to call tha
cops, had talked two Morgan-tow-n

high stars Into matriculat-
ing at Wake Forest ..Names:
Andy Demao, all-sta- guard for
two jears and Warren Sypolt,
200--1 b. center.

NO JUSTICE DEPT.
After losing 17 In a row, Pltchei

Pete Hader of the Columbus Ret
Birds, broke Into tha win column
but wasn't around to see it . . .St
Paulshelled Peteoff the hill in th
eighth, but Columbus rallied and
went on to win....News that he
had chalked up his first victory
since May 27, 1939. came to Pete
whllo he was under the shower.

TODAY'S GUEST STAIt
Herb Simon, Chicago Times

"The Cubs, 'tis said, can trade'
Dizzy Dean even up to Brooklyn
for Van Mungo. How does that
old saying go an eye for an eye
a tooth for a toothacteAnd .a head-
achefor a etc" jjj

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KoeJUTer Light tUnts
MagnetoeC Armature, Motors.

Bewlndlnr, Bushings and
Bearings

4M K. Third ' 'Telephone 324

HOOVER.
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E, 4th StreeV
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BY HANK

Don Wolin To

MAY 1,

In This
Skipper Tony Rego of the Big Spring baseball club completed a

deal Tuesday evening via long distancetelephone following the Clovls-Baro-n

game whereby Don Wolin, Big Spring's great short stop of the
1039 season,and a third sackei by the name of Cox will Join the club
this weekend

WoUn has been playing regular short for the Hollywood club of
the Pacific Coast league but, according to Oscar Reichow, business
managerof the Stars, Is in need of anotheryear of seasoning. It Is
said he especially wanted to return here.

The magnificent Wolin Is probably the greatest Inflelder to
ever play ball In this circuit He made a contenderout of the club
after Joining It in May last year. He covers more Infield than any-
one, with the possible exception of JoeGordon, your correspondent
has ever seen.

Rego will probably move Eddie Laurel to second in place of Augle
Benltea and bring Leo Jones, now a short stop. In as a pitcher when
WoUn and Cox show up.

According to Laurel, Jones hss many possibilities as a pitcher.

Wolin and Cox will meet the club either or Saturdayin
Amarillo.

Larsen Learns
Run In

Cordon Nell, Borger manager,
and his are backstop, Ernie Poto-ca- r,

visited here Tuesday evening
to confer with R. L. "Pat ' Pat-
terson, rookie pitcher, eut loose
here last week.

Mel Slelner, outfielder released
b Reg Monday, will probably
catch est with Clovla.

Clarence Tranthsm, former Bar
on hurler, mad his first start for
the Amarillo Oold Sox against
Midland Tuesday evening, a futile
relief Job. The Waddles came
from behind to win in the ninth
Inning, 10--

Beat umpiring teamwe've look-

ed at to date U Dave and
Earl Cartwrlgbt Smith to better
on balls and than he waa
last year, and haa acquired

a colorful veteran,
kaijws the game.

New Baron outfielder Is Steve
Sltek, who was with Lubbock for
five or six days before coming1
bare! He's on a five-da-y look The
fact that he Is a Unhandedbitter
is something in his favor.

Bin Scopetone, the locals' new
middle gardener,seemsto be Just
what the doc ordered. Hea hit-
ting better than anyone on the

NEW PLAYERS
HELP TYLER
By The Associated Press

Tha Tyler Trojans Jers getting
nowhere fast In tha East Texas
league race when club officials call
ed time, out for a pep taix ana to
secure new players.

What they said and did paid off
It seems, because the Trojans had
lost sight games In a row to Mon
day night but now have two vic
tories.

Last night Tyler beat Jackson
ville 21A with Nick Oregory, one
of the new players, leading the 23--

hlt attack with four singles anda
homer

The other games warepostponed
due to rain.

If you're buying that way this year
let's forget the fun you find in a Nash
and just compare it dofiar for dollar
with cars in its class.

Nash U bigger and terror built the
only car with the thrilling smoothness
of thatArrow-Flig- ht Ride ... the Con-

vertible Bed . . . the terrific pick-u-p cf
Manifold-Seale- d engine(yes aclan

winner in the 940 GUmore-Yosemj- te

with 23.76

MC fASSEHGER
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per gallon).
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The Sports
Parade

Amarillo Weekend

Friday

Home Pitches Ninth

O.K.LErsTalk

HART

Join Barons

Lesson After

club, with the exception of Eddie
Laurel, at tha present.

Don't be surprised if Will
"Frenchy" Ramsdell dons catching
regalia as rellsf for Eldon Mura--
tore. The Chanute, Kas, pitcher
has asked Manager Rego for the
chance to work behind the plate.

Bob Larsen, who tamed tt.e
Clovis rianeera with five hit
Tuesday evening, might have
blanked toe opposition had he
not twice crossed up Muratore"
signals on those home run balls
la the ninth round.

He had been getting Johnny
Stone eut all evening with nigh
pitching. He decided to change
with one low and outside when
Stone ankled to the plate the
but time despite Muraterea In-

sistence he stick to his oid tricks.
Result Stone connected and

the ball disappeared over the
right field fence.

Ills confidence shaken a bit,
he then tossed one too fat to Al
Williams, a southpaw swinger,
and the Clovla third sacker
slammed It over the walL

Muratore and Larsen hastily
called a conference and the hurl-
er decided to follow Ktdon'a
signals more closely from there
on.

Sweden Determined
To RemainNeutral

STOCKHOLM, May L W Pre
mier Per Albln Uanason today de
clared that Sweden was determined
to assertand defend her neutrality
"with all the means In our power.'

Addressing a May Day gathering,
Hansson asserted"this neutiality
Implies that ws demand that our
Independence andour freedom be
left unmolested

He pleaded for loyalty and sol
ldarlty of the Swedish people and
with their cooperation with the
government In meeting the present
situation

Price!
The extra value Naih gives you in
finer engineering... in 300 pounds
more weight than the small cars (for
extra comfort and safety) means
higher resalevalue years from now.

Come in drive a 1940 Nash today
the biggest new car value in town

MnKL
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W wmnt you to fittf it I Your Naah deal Jiaa,
enere.f,W57i tht tnitn running. Get in andgot

SEI YOUR NEAREST NASH DEALER
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BARONS TO BE

OK ROAD FOR

NINE DAYS
By HANK HABT

Home runs by Johnny
Stone and Al Williams in the
ninth inning saved the Clovis
Pioneers from a blanking as
Bob Larsenpitched five hit
ball to paceBig Springto a 4--2

decision hereTuesday eve-

ning.
Larsen had tha better of the

argument all the way with Pete
Poteet, whiffing IS and Issuing but
two free passes. Poteet surrend-
ered a total of ten hits. His own
error In tha first Inning led to his
downfall. He dropped Leo Jones'
pop fly In front of the plate after
he had retired the first man and
the Big Springerswent on to score
three times.

Jones pilfered second, Steve
Sltek strolled and the sackswere
populated when Williams dropped
roteet'a throw at third after tak-
ing Snooks Carroll's slow roller.
Kddle Laurel then waited suc-
cessfully for free transportation,
forcing In Jones and Augle
Benltea followed with a single
through second that scored Sltek
and Carroll.
In the fourth the Barons put

together three singles for their
other run, Larsen crossing the
plate on Sltek's drive Into right
field.

Air Tight
The Invaders could get but two

men as far as third base through
tha first eight Innings. Williams
moving that far on Scopetone's
mlsplay after singling In the sec-
ond. Again In the seventh the
Clovis third sackerwent for three
on a single and Eldon Muratore's
overthrow Into centerfleld.

Stone bit a low outside pitch
over the rightfleld wall for the
first thing that looked like a run
off LarsenandWilliams followed
directly with a drive that Just
topped the fence andedged Inside
the foul line.
Manager Howard Taylor of the

visitors desperately tried to pull
the game from the fire by sending
In Roscoe Hunt, a lefthanded pinch
hitter to bat for J. Moore but saw
his hopes vanish when Hunt went
for a change of pace, was caught
off stride and popped to Laurel at
third.

Schmidt then rolled out to Ben-Ite-

who froze the ball to terml-
nate the threat.

Scopetone had three singles for
the locals but could do no damage
when the chips were down. He
win nipped In an attemptedtheft
of second once, retired on a double
play another time and finally
caughtoff first base. Benites and
Charley Correll had two licks each.

The two teams wind up their
three game series this evening in
an 8:80 bout. Thursday the Bar-
ons move on the road, going first
to Midland, then to Amarillo. They
will not return until Saturday,
May 1L

Box score:
Clovis AB R II PO A

Smith, m 3 0 0 0
Adklns, sa 0 1 1

Wagner, lb 0 0 5
Stone, rf 4 112
Williams, Sb 4 19 2

Moore, if 8 0 0 1 f
Hunt, x 10 0 0 0

Schmidt, c 4 0 0 10

Harrison. 2b 3 0 0 3

Potset. p 3 0 0 0

Totals 32 2 S 24

Big Spring AB R H PO A

Scopetone, m 4 0 3 0
Janes,ss 4 1 1 2
Sltek, rf 3 1 1 1

Carroll. If 4 10 0 0

Laurel, 3b 8 0 0 3
Correll. lb 3 0 2 C

Benites, 2b 4 0 2 14
Muratore, o 3 0 0 14

Larsen, p 4 1 1 0

Totals 32 4 10 27

x Batted for Moore in ninth.
Clovis . . .000 000 002 2
Ulg Spring . . 300 100 OOx- -4

Errors--Ston- e 2, Williams, Po-

teet, Stopelone, Muiatoie, runs
batted ?f), Laurel, Benites 2, Sltek
Stone, Williams; two base hit, Ad-

kins; home runs, Stone, Williams,
left on base, Clovis 3, Big Spring
',; earned runs, Clovis 2, Big Spring
4, double play, Stone to Adklns to
Williams; stolen bases, Williams,
Jones 2, caughtstealing, Scopetone
(by Schmidt), Correll (by Schmidt);
struck out, by Poteet 10. by Larsen
13; baseson balls, off Poteet 4, off
Larsen 2; umpires. Smith and Cart-wrigh-

Time. 1 49

BATTING
Player ab

Pellegrini, p 3
Laurel. 3b 32
Muratore, o 31
Benites, 2b 28
Scopetone,m 32
Schulze,p I
Correll. lb 28
Carroll, If 32
Jones',as ..... . 33
Freltaa, rf II
McPartland, p ..4.. T
Larsen, p , 7
Ramsdell, p 9
Sltek.'rf i
rrrcHiNa

Ftayar O CP
Larsen ......Ttr..3 2
Pellegrini ..... 1
McPartland ,, ,.,.,,.11
Schulze ! p.i..a v
HarasdeU . '1

j''ilaBMsMiipl3BL.--.,- .. " '' Sffij"

Tex Carleton
LooksJ)own
FromHeights

CINCINNATI, O, May 1 UPh--
Tex Carleton, discarded by the
minora only monthsago as anap
parent "washout," looked at the
world today from the heights of
no-h- lt baseball fame.

The tall, curly-haire- d

refugee from the American Associ
ation pitched the undefeated
Brooklyn Dodgers to a s to 0 tri-
umph over Cincinnati yeiterdxy be
fore 10,514 fans who were with him
almost to a man.

If any there were who cried
They can't do that to our Reds,"

they didn't have much chance to
be heard.

Tha 10,844 cheered Milkman Jim
Turner, late of the Boston Bees
who In eight Innings allowed but
four hits. But soon after Pete
Coscarartlofted one over the left
Held wall In the fifth for a three-ru-n

homer, fans suspected they
might see the realization of e
pitcher's dream. They applauded
the Reds but yelled and cheered
the Texan's every move.

Aside from tying modern major
league records In giving his team
Its ninth straight game at the start
of the season, there was poetic
Justice In Carleton a performance.

Carleton, formerly with the St
Louis Cardinals and the Chlcagc
Cubs but sold down river to Mil
waukee and unconditionally re-
leased last year, conceded "It
makes me feel great," but said he
"didn't realize until the eighth that
I might have a

"From then on," he grinned, "I
counted every pitch."

In hurling the second no-h- it no--
run game of the season Just two
weeks to a day since Bobby Feller
turned the trick for Cleveland In
the opener against the Chlcagc
White Sox Carleton threw 92
pitches. Four men faced him In
each of three Innings as a result
of his two walks and Dodger er
rors, and the rest of the time the
Reds went out

.Standings..
RESULTS YESTERDAY

National League
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 0.
Philadelphia 8. Pittsburgh X
Chicago 8, Boston 7.
New York at St Louis, rain.

American League
Cleveland 10, PhiladelphiaB.

Chicago 9, Boston 4.

St Louis 2, New York 1;
Washington 0, Detroit 4.

Texas League
San Antonio 2, Oklahoma City a
Beaumont 4, Dallas 3.
Tulsa B, Bhreveport 4.
Houston at Fort Worth, rain.

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Big Spring 4. Clovis 2.
Midland 10, Amarillo 9.
Lamesa 8, Borger 4.
Lubbock 7, Pampa8.

STANDINGS
West Texaa-Ne- w Mexico League
Team W L ret.

Lamesa ft 2 .174
Borger 5 3 .823
Amarillo 8 3 .623
Midland 8 3 .623
Big Spring 4 4 .300
Pampa, 3 4 .429

Lubbock 2 6 .230
ClovU 1 1 2X1

National League
W L Tct.

Brooklyn 9 0 1.000
Cincinnati . I 3 677
Chicago 7 7 .300
New York 4 4 .300
Pittsburgh 4 6 400

St Louis 4 6 .400
Philadelphia 3 8 375
Boston ... .... 17 .123

American League
Team W L ret

Cleveland ..8 3 .727
Boston 7 4 .636
Detroit . 6 3 .345

WaahlnKton 7 8 .338
Bt. Louis 3 5 .300

New York 4 6 400
Philadelphia 4 8 J33
Chicago 3 7 J00

Tesas League
Team W I. I'M.

San Antonio 12 6 .6C7
Houston 10 6 623
Tulsa .. 9 8 829

Oklahoma City 9 J00
Fort Worth 9 800

Beaumont 7 18 .412
Dallas . 6 9 .400
Shreveport . 6 11 .333

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Borger at Lameaa.
Pampa at Lubbock.
Clovis at Big Spring.
Amarillo at Midland.

Texas League
Houston at Fort Worth.
Shreveport at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma C"y.
Beaumont at Dallas.

WltESTLINO LAST NIOHT
By the Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS Jack Kennedy
226, Texas, defeated BUI Lee, 239,

Alabama, 10 rain.

r b 2b 3b hr rbl sb pctj

Tabbing The Barons
0 2 0 10 0 0 .007
9 14 3 2 0 10 4 .438

13 0 1 7 0 .419
2 0 0 0 0 7 1 .346
4 11 2 1 1 0 1 .314
0 10 0 0 3 0 .3134810044 .281
1 t 1 0 0 8 3 .2309900027 .237
I J , 3 0 0 0 0 .123
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 J43
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 J43
3 1 0 0 0 0 0 Jll11000XOJ33
IP A H SbJbimSOBBEIlWL

18 7 18 20 2309B10
102-3- , .1 11 1 0 8 6 5 1sl
183--8 111 I 1 1 It I I U--S ' 8111
34) NJIIIJ UM3fl

Nine HorsesTo
Start In Derby
Br LOUHVlSuE, Ky, May 1 UD-- It's one of those daffy thingswith-

out rhyme orlson7but sign, polled today to the fUhat eight
other horse,actually are going to the post with BImlech lb the Ken--

"C WhMUieyii be n there for no one among the thousandsalready

In derby town for the big show seemsto know. Of course, that 38,000

second "ain't, hay," and In times like these your not ncezlns
at 32.000 for thlrFbr even 31.000 for fourth. But there doesnt seem

lo be any chance lor anytningwim
four lega catchingBlmmle once be
throws 'er In high.

The way he cam down In 1:38
on a slow track In the derby trial
at Churchill Downs ytaterdaymads
one thins; just about a aeaasyea
cinch. The other fellows are going
to get a lot of his dust kicked In
their faces.

Several of the candidates thought
they had an outside chance up to
yesterday. Of those in the trial,
only Mrs. Ethel V. Mars' Galla--
hadlon, which ran a creditable sec-

ond to Bimmle yesterday, and
Charles T. Fisher's Sirocco, which
wound up third, will get a ticket
to the derby post

These and the other die-har-d op
timists who still think maybe Blm-mle'- l!

run the wrong way or some-
thing;, make the picture for the
derby post parade look something
like this- -

Horse Jockey Odds
Blmelech Smith 5

Dlt Haas 5--1

Mlolnnd Balaskl 10-- 1

Pictor Wolfe 10--1

Gallahadlon Bierman 13--1

Roman Wright 15--1

Royal Man Gilbert 25--1

Sirocco Bodlou 30--1

Sky Dog Wall 200-- 1

PadresAdd To

LeagueLead
By the Associated Press

Before the Texas League season
started the critics picked Fort
Worth, Shreveport, Houston and
Dallas as the big four

Only Houston has lived up tr
expectations. The Buffs have
either been on top or in second
place from the start

Dallas Is dangerously near the
cellar 8hreveport Is in It Fort
Worth Is having a tough fight tr
stay In the first division.

And leading the big parade is a
gang of San Antonio youngsterr
relegated to the seconddivision by
even tha broad-minde- d before the
drive opened.

Last night, with Ray Hannlng In
the box, they shut out Oklahoma
City

Houston lost ground w h s n
threatening weather forced post
ponemetit of the game with Fort
Worth.

Beaumont edged ahead of Dallai
with a 4--3 decision and Tulsa beat
Shreveport 9--4.
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ShippersWill

Continue To

PlayDay Ball
By IIABOUJ V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, May 1 W The show's
the thing says Ernest t Dutch)
Lorbeer, who never has gone tr
for theatricals above the footllghtr
but knows a thing or two about
getting crowds Into ball parks.

The president of the Beaumont
club of the Texas League, one of

the citadels of daylight baseball,

let It be known today that he has
an open mind on the subject but

that It Ian t likely the tens will
see the team piny under the globcr
In Heaumont anytime soon.

'I still contend that tho winning
ball club la the thing," he declared
while on a visit to the Texas
Leagun office "Put on the show
and the fans will come and sec
your team play

In 1938 Iteaumont won the pen
nant and drew 103,000 fans In p

city of 70 000 population. Last year
Houston finished first and drew
120 000 fans from a population of
500,000 That Is a strong argu
ment In my favor.

"Of course w will put In lights
If the need comes I am suie they
would mean better crowds for n
time until the novelty wears off '

Detroit of the American League
owns Beaumont and does not want
It to play night ball, he added.

"Detroit Is Interested In develop-
ing players and they want their
developed under the condltlonr
they 11 meet when they go to thf
big leagues,' Lorbeer said.

"There's no doubt but that r
youngster can play better ball in
the daytime At night the bal'
'gets the Jump' on the player. In
other words, the ball plays the play
cr instead of the player playing the
ball "

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

By the Associated Press
HOUSTON Joey Parks, 163, SL

Louis, stopped Dalmcr Koch, 166,

Amarillo (8).
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Brook Must Be i

LookedUpon jj
As Contender

There's no use being skeptical
any longer. Destiny's Dodgersare
so hot they're setting tho National
League on fire and theother clubs
are blotted out of the picture.

Nine straight victories, climaxed
by a no-h-lt pitching performance
from a Tcxrji cowhand
whb almost decided to quit base
ball last winter and stay at home
on the range, show that Brooklyn
Is taking baseball seriously ami
will have te4 taken seriously

Winning streaks sometimes aic
put together with luck but tho
Dodgers' wasn't. They simply o c
whelmcit every foe they havo met
Tex Carleton' no-h-lt 3--0 monti r
piece against yesterday
pointed up the fact that Broohljn
pitchers have allowed only 63 hits
and 14 runs In nine games.

The St. Louis Cardinals c

rained out against the Giants yrs
terday, but the Pittsburgh Pimtta
were beaten for the fourth
straight time, 6--2, by the Phillies
The Chicago Cuba had nn 8 7
squeezeto win In ten innings fiuin
the Bees. Al Todd hit a homci In
tho extra installment for the vie
tory.

Plaudits of the baseball world
also went to another Texnn. the

southpaw of the St
Louis Browns; Emil Blldilll, who
stopped tho world champion New
Yoik Yankees 2--1 on two hits In
his first start in the majors.

It was the seventh time in ten
games a lefthanderhad started on
the mound against the Yanks and
the fourth time they had fallen
They have been beaten twice by
i

The Cleveland Indiana climbed
back Into exclusive possession of
the lead in the American League
with a 10--3 victory ever the Phila-
delphia Athletics.

The Boston Red Sox were 9--4 vie
tlms of the Chicago White Sox

Fishermen
Attention!

For rods and exrolpment that
Is top In quality yet lour In
price, come to Caroetl's

Carnetf's
Radio Sporting Goods

211 Main 8t

CO.
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The six-bott- le carton of
Coca-Col-a is the ideal way to V

have refreshmentat home.
The carton is easyto buy and

easy to carry. Pure,whole-

some,delicious, Coca-Col-a

belongs in your refrigctator.

AUTHtMUTY Of TIM

Cincinnati

Ighthanders.

TIXAI COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPACT
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WEDNESDAY, MAY-1- , 1U40

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
following cbarges for political
announcements,,payable caah In
advance.

District ofno (25.00
County office flS.OO
Precinct office 110.00

The DAILT HERALD la author-
ized to announce the followlnc Can
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary in jaiy. iwei
For Congress, 19th Olstrlct:

riRORQK MAHON
a I IIAR1US of Dickens Ooun--

ty

For State Scnatoi, 30tb District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FOttMBY

For State RapresentatlTt
01st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DliL)
MARTELMS RPDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON SIORRISON
OROVER a rtJNNINOHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
U, U (ROB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAOAN
J. IL CORLEY
Ii. II. (HUB) RUTIIERPOItn
J. I). (DEE) PURSER
JOE U. HARRISON
C. T. (TRtJKTT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

Fur County Cleik:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Colleeto- r:

iOIIN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FACCETT
OKOROE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. IL ROULNSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) UIIOWN
C. T. JIcCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. R (CLAUD) HARLAND
EJUiIETT ORANTIIAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
T, a THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARC1HE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S
J. 8. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
UURXIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLING8
CLOVIS E. McDANLEL

-- v. c. (box) everettnkaymond l, (pancuo)
all

v&. m. morgan .

boc Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUQUA
C B. PRATIDSR

For Justice of Peace Precinct No
I:
J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COHFEY
NmVTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
& sL aPRLNNON
HARRY L. DOItBIAN
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Mrs. JackLapham.Champ23 Years
Ago, Survives1stTestAt

DAIXAS, May 1 UP) Twenty-

three years ago this month a young
San Antonio lady won the first
Texns women's golf title.

Today, little of the spring gone
from her step, virtunlly none of
the effectiveness from her game.
ullvery-halre-d Mrs. Jack H. Lapham
teed off for the second round of
the annual tournament, still a

Sentiment didn't make her
favorite. She established herself
from the beginning, carding
comfortable 90 over d

Hrook Hollow In the qualifying
lounil and then eliminating Mrs. F
V. Alexander of Dallas, 7 and S

In a stunning flist round match
yesterday.

Seven times the' gracious, kindly
Ran Antonio sportswoman has won
this Texas title, the last time In
I92&, at Houston.

Younger stars came along. Mrs.
Lapham still is the masterof thr
flhort game. National Champion
Hetty Jameson and the youngsters
v.ho have taken over the headllner
itlll pause to study her chips and
putts.

Mrs. Lapham Isn't the current
f.ivorite those roles belong to
Hetty Jameson, Mrs. Dan Chandler
Mrs. Frank Goldthwaite and Mrs
E. IL Hury but she will be feared
If she meets up with any of them
before this tournamentIs ended.

LANE'S
SPRING SPECIAL

S
$29.75

The Ideal Gift
For Mother's Day
For Graduation

A beautiful 48-in- chest mod-
ern design In superb Oriental
and Walnut veneers. Lane
offers guaranteedmoth protec-
tion backed by Freemoth Insur-
ance policy. Terms to suit your
convenience!

EIrod Furniture
110 RUNNELS

The tournament had only one
feature match, today. Mrs. Gold
thwaite drew Miss Marie Levi of
Dallas.

Mrs. Goldthwnlte easily disposed
of Mrs. S. R. Lawder of Houston
In the first round, ( and 5. Miss
Levi was only a shot or two off par
with a 3 and 2 victory over Mrs. G
G. Gannon of Houston.

Miss Jameson, ncarlng Mis. Lap-ham- 's

title rccotd in trying toi
her fifth consecutive victory, was
paired against Mrs. W. H. Aine-wort-

of Houston. Hetty dropped
Mrs. P. K. Fiench of Fort Worth
S and S, while Mrs. A worth ral
lied to beat Mrs. Jake Hamon, 3
and 1.

Mrs. Chandler was only one ovei
men's par for eleven holes in beat
ing Mrs. H. V. Cordona of Fort
Worth, 8 and 7. She plays Mrs. C
O. Scott of Dallas today.

Mrs. Hury was an easy S and 4

winner over Mis. Robert Payne of
Dallas. Today she gets compel!
tion from Mrs. Frank Jones, Dallas
rlty champion.

Italian Military
Activity Worries
SlovaniaLeaders

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia, May 1. UP)
Reports of Italian military activity
near the Yugoslav frontier worried
authoritiesin Croatian Blarenia and
Dalmatia today.

Italian coal imports from Ger
many by way of Slovenia have
been virtually suspended.This was
attributed to heavy military traffic
on Italian railroads leading to the
Yugoslav frontier.

Railway workers said they saw
a tmlnload of tanks being moved
in Italy, and others reported erec-
tion of new anti-aircra- ft defenses
at the northern Italian porta of
Flume and Trieste.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WiuW CaksMl-- AaJ TmtI Jsas,Oat sf

Bed laIke Mernaf Rtria' Is Ce
Th Hir sli tit poor eat two pints of

aaid UU Imto roor fcowtl dflr- - If thU
I at OnUw fratlr. Tour foo4 nay

i Ust. It Mf jurt dtaj la Us bowd.
Cu blasts op twit taauch.Tee t mU-pata-

Tm ttml sour, mtrnk sad ta warts
looks punk.

It Ukn thoM sood. eld Carter's Uttla
Urtr Pfll. ta t thaa two Plata of Ida
flewlna-- fradr U aaaka you fact "up amj
up." Atnulns la naklns bOa How fraalr.
Aik tor Cartara UtUa Uaar PUIa br aaaaa,
lt aa4114.StubbornlyrafuaaaaytfcUsalaa.

BIG

HINTS OF NEW
FEDERAL TAX
ON SAVINGS

WASHINGTON--
,

May 1 UP)

Emmet F. Connely, president of
the Investment Bankers Associa-
tion of America, told the United
States Chamber of Commerce to
day that spending theories of the

must - do - If school
might lead to a federal tax on pri-
vate savings.

Connely, in a preparedaddress.
coupled his remarkson the possi-
bility of a savings tax with an as
sertion that the federal monopoly
committee had refused to give In-

vestment bankersa hearing In Its
study of savings and investments.

Describing some proponents of
a spending-lendin- g economy as
"the - government - must- do - l-

lers," tho Detroit financier declar-
ed that the social order they en
visioned would offer no opportuni
ties for savings 10 find employ-
ment and In so doing to provide
work for men,

"According to the 'government-must-do-i- t'

boys," be said, "If peo-
ple are allowed to save In the fu-

ture, those savings will be sterile.
The saver will be performing a
disservice by withdrawing the
amount of his saving from the
flow of money spent for consump-
tion. There will be no means
him to put the money back to
work by investing IL

"Their solution Is simply that
the government must take tho sav
ings from the people and use them
In a gigantic and apparently per
petual spendlng-lendln- g program.
It Is a perfect build-u- p for a tax on
savings."

SALES
WASHINGTON, May 1. (AT The

commerce department announced
today that retail sales In Independ
ent stores In Texas were 7.3 per
cent greater during the first three
months of 1048 than In the same
period last year.

Sales during March 8.S per cent
higher than in March. 1S39.

Amarillo merchants enjoyed
22.9 per cent Increase In dollar vol
ume of business In March this year
over the same month In 1939 to
lead the state, followed closely by
Waco with an Increase of 22 per
cent. For the three-mon- th period
Waco dealers led In the Increase
over the corresponding period of
last year with an upturn of 1&8 per
cent, followed by Amarillo with 14.8,
Beaumont, 14.1; Port Arthur, 13.6,
and Fort Worth, 11.1.

Arizona's first prospector was
Antonio Espejo, who found rich
silver ore In 1683 near what Is now
the city of Pre-rott- .

FINAL WEEK OF
THE HERALD'S MUSIC PLAN

No More Recordsor Record Players
Available After Saturday,May 4th

Saturday,May 4th, will be the final day of the history-makin- g: Daily Her-

ald Music Appreciation Protrram a program that enablesthe people of
Big: Spring: and vicinity to secure;at almostunbelievablylow price,agiant
collection of symphonicrecordings. The supply of records andrecord
playersallotted to this territory is rapidly becoming:exhausted andit has
becomenecessaryto seta definite andfinal closing: datefor theoffer.

Therefore,at 6 P.M. Saturday,May 4, 1940, The Daily
Herald Music Appreciation Offer will come to a close'
Until 6 P. M. orders for records andrecord
playerswill be filled in theorder of their receipt After
that dateno furthersymphonic recordings or record--

playerswill beavailable. '

TheDaily Herald urgesall readerswho havenot completed"their ten sym-

phoniesto act immediately.We cannotguaranteethat last-minu-te orders
will befilled. From nowon it will bexstrictlyacaseof first comefirst serv-

ed,.Jffypu needanyvbf thesymphonic masterpiecesto complete your li-

brary of recordings,by all meanscomein andclaim thematyour first ?--
portunity.

Opyrifht, 1940.PhoNsIters Senrfec,Inc.
u.
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" want a clock that won't stopevery time I
look at it."
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"Gloss over" your age
Changenow to
"Full-tim- e lubrication" is the good descriptionof
oil-plati- given by a garagoman. He was let-

ting a customer why to change patented
ConocoGerm Processed is the way to
have your oil-plate- d.

'Wow part-tim-e explainedthegar-

ageman,"is from oil-fil- m draining down every
chance,like aliquid. But thia GermProcessedoil,

its swell oil-fil- gives o, which
fe throughyour engineeveryminute, full-tim- e?

'."Never drains down, not even parked?"the
customerquizzed.

"Right! That's what's tftdtl abet Gem
frocesscdoSL Ii's made oil-fl- at lubricant
a fAgkM part ia a rsgMkrtloie auuHtsisf

. ATaBBaaBaaal IMV" aaVJlf aHaaattdkWaBalSa taBaaVamaaitf BBaatafal BBBBBar4aaBBSB,' WHi TWafatlsaasl MWfWttMj faVMi fBfJV

taAJI 'fMaJa J&jmmm taBa4aBalB-B.-
JBBasI JHSSSnalfsarTaPVS
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PaafsWf BpHsrffllbBMaVVV4JBsWB
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FarmersPrdfit
On 1939 Wheat

CHICAGO, May 1 Although
Uncle Sam claimed title today to
an undetermined amount of mort-
gaged 1938 wheat, grain belt farm-
ers who repaid government lonns
hsve turned a profit on the transac-
tion principally becnuscof the war
a i in as. iiuiiiraiii: rniu am i.

1939
man program, punan mr MBIBWlplan. endrd KM
rept loans nbolit 000.0001

of grain stored on faims
These enn be extended a ye-nr-.

loans not eligible
ter.'lon will be called.

How much grain the government
eventually will poirss bernuap of
defaulted be deter-
mined yet.

Originally Commodity Credit
corporation advanced more than
Sn0.0rj0.000 on bushels hut
recently farmers have been repay-
ing loans at the rata of about IT.
CC0.000 weekly. Thus, the bulk of
the grain has redeemed by
producers advantage of the
20 cents a burhel or more price rle
above original loan rates.

Terminal markets have been
flooded with receipts of wheat
which would have been marketed
last summer fall had it not
been for loan program. How-
ever, much repossessedwheat la

to be held by produceia who
are speculating In the hope of a
further price upturn.
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ParentsMay G IV '

Court I ISffwCt J
To ReopenSchool

POItT tVORTfl, Kay X,

Parents of striking' studente aft)

Lake school said today thatf
would go to court In. an effort H
have the institution reopened.

The yesterdayclosed th
school Indefinitely.

Seventy-tw- o students had walk
ed In protestof the board' ae-C-1
Hon Jn not retaining,the principal,
V. It Ramsey.

Three other studentsdeclined to
walk ont They accused Itameey
of making 'mbarrasamsYtmarka'
concerning; Adolf Hitler's

programIn Germany.
The striking pupils erected'a

wire fence across entrance to
the school grounds. Officers Re-
moved wtrew

The school board met behind
locked doors to make its decision
yesterday. Parents and students,
waiting outside, biased and booed
the board members as they emerg-
ed from the meeting.

schoot had tour weeks of
the semester to run when It was
closed.

Mrs. (Krar Martin Is visiting her
mother, Mr. Roberts In Llano.

'"''' kbit caoict of Miiuoat 1

The governmrr wheati MSt " """ Stesur,
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be as drain-pro-of as chromium-platin-g, and he
added, "Soall I'vo heard aboutstarting up with
tho oil drained down, wouldn't bo a worry any
moro with the engine'sinsidesoil-plated-?"

"No it wouldn't, oil-platin- o outsmartsheavy
starting wear and other woar, too and that's
why you wouldn't guesstheagoofan oil-plate- d

enginefrom the way it keepsgiving oil mileage!'

"I'd like to seohow much mileageis meantby
Your Mileage Merchant sign, but I'vo only got
five or ten minutes'!..which proved omplo.for
changingto ConocoGerm Processedoil, andtho
customer drove off with his engftie being
promptly oil-plate- d. Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSED
OIL-tiAT- IS Willi IM4HNK

oil;
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n3 Editorial
Changes in the wage and hour law by, the home

Pt r$pre6ntatlvee,,s'eem probable, despite disposition
expressed by PresidentRoosevelt In a letter to Mrs.
Korton, chairman of the house committee on labor.

i
There have been e5 many and such Insistent

f some changes In the law and Its adminis-
tration that the members of the house, who are all
up foi' this year, fe ' constrained to heed
them.
,','Thj president said, among other things, "It (the

jaw) 'is being administered with discretion and no
eubsttthtlnl groups of employers have been dam-
aged.'

That Is perhapstrue. But many little employers
have been and are being damaged, besides some
fonner employes who are unemployed because of
the Inability of their employers to meet the require-
mentsof the law. No one doubts that many workers
Were working long hours for small wages, but most

Washington Daybook
WASHINOTON-Want-ed a Pled Piper.
The nation's capital Is having rat trouble . . .

not the kind that spawned during prohibition and In
the rackets,either . . . just gray rats
that grow big and fat raiding the hen houses and
the garbagecans.

Some unprofessional estimates run as high as
400,000 for Washington's rat population, bu the scien-
tific fellpws pooh-poo-h that figure, guess that there
are not mors than 100,000 to 200,000.

No matter what' the number, the capital has de-
clared A blltikrleg on the rodents. Platoons of

are'.ieing organized In several sections of
the city and, under guidance of men who know
their rat poison, starting a lightning war of exter-
mination that should by early summer make the city
completely ratless.

Reason for rise of the rats Is simply that Wash-
ington Is an old city Scattered between the Islands
of new housing developments and new buildl igs are
thousands of old houses that date back40 to 70 years

FOUND: LKO IN A TAXI
Memo to the Screwy News Editor If you haven t

already seen it. here s Washington's bid for the
screwiest news of the week

JamesE. Martin, a cab driver, appeared at po-
lice headquartersthe other day carrying a

whlte-and-bro- shod artificial leg He
said he had dropped a passenger at First and K
streets northwest and was cruising about when he
glanced back and saw the leg stretching comfort
ably from the rear sent No, he dldn t recall that
his paxsenger hopped off after paynlg him The 'eg
still Is kicking around police headquarters

NO-I- 1' I'llESSION TOWN
Washington recently was referred to as a 'boom

town" and It's more or less true more or leas,

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Where are the Kreugers and 'he

Spoletos of ycstcryeai And where are the Hossls.
the Oldenburgs and the Vessels' These are great
rt"ies In the motor boat racing world Hut the war
has tal.en them and they may never come to the
icgattas again

I was talking about these men only last nliht
with George Sutton, the man who is chairman of
the International affalis committee of the American
Powtr Hoat association Sutton Is n former president
of (he association and knows Intimately everyone
connected with motor boat racing In Europe and
In this country He thinks the was has Just about
wrecked racing as It was. There vlll be competi-
tions, but with the European stars eliminated by
blitzkrieg and mobilization, It can hardly be the
same

All of these men mentioned hereare well known
end highly regarded In America. They have raced
befoie the president, at Detroit and on the coast
Where are they now' Count Theo Ilossl, the Italian
speed boat king and Gold Cup champion o the world,
is a captain In the Italian army, and Is mobilized.
Ills countryman, the Duke of Spoleto, Is command-
ing a torpedo boat flotilla In the Red Sea The Duke
is a cousin of the king and head of the Italian Mo-

tor Boat Federation.

Commodore R. C Kreuger Is In the German
navy In 1933 he and his wife came to America and
laced successfully In the 1 2 litre class They be-

came widely popular here Like Rossi and the Duke
c Spoleto, Kreuger Is a close personal friend of
Maurice Vasseul, the French motor boat champion

Hollywood SightsAr.d Sounds
HuLLYWOOD Buck Benny Again ' Screen-

play by William Morrow and Edmund Beloln Di-

rected by Mark Sandrlch Principals Jock Benny
Ellen Drew, Eddie Andeison, Phil Harris, Virginia
Dale, Andy Devlne, Lillian Cornell, Kay Llnaker,
TheresaHarris, Dennis Day, the Abbott Danceis

There's a sequence here In which Jack Benny
waits outside an apartment house In a rainstorm
wille his retainer,Rochester, pays court to i comely
light-colore- d maid upstairs

tor the first part of the picture that -- equence
seems symbolic Benny's out In the rain while Ed-

die Anderson, the slickest negro comedian In these
patts, la tucking the picture under his arm and
strutting away with it Foi there Is no funnier

In recentfilms than thU of Rochesters meet
Ing, wooing and tealngwith the shapely and talented
ThetesaHarris When Benny arrives finally to bleak
it up. he's a "heavy ' because nothing he has con-

tributed Is a tenth as amusing

Big Spring Herald
Published Sunday morning and weekday after-
noon except Saturday by

BIO SPIUN.O HERALD, Inc
Entered as second class mall matter at the Post
Office at Big Spring, Texas, underact of March 3, 1879
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Where Chang Ar Nsdd
people, Including those very workers, think that
was preferabfo'to having 'no work. at alt.

The 'purpose of the wage and ,hour law Is In
consonance with the trend of legislation nowadays,
to take care of business as well as government. But
It was so new a problem for legislation, that the
men who were accustomed to making laws did not
know how to go about) framing It and It was done
by theorists Who had no knowledge of business and
little of lawmaking. Therefore the law needschanges
and the sooner these changes are made the sooner
will the good effects of the law be shown and Its bad
effects removed or lessened.

It Is not the "substantial groups" that should
have the solicitude of the congress but the little fotl-- s

who are hot able to meet the requirements of the
present law. The house Is showing the right attitude
In attempting to make changes even though the sen
ate will probably fall to act on the BUI when and it
It reaches the uppetvhouse of congress.

By Jack Stinnett

because word "boom" generally Is associated With
a town that mushrooms andthen goes bust.

Persons who know their Bret Ilarte and Jack
London and or those who have followed oil dis
coveries from Splndletop to Dnrger will understand
It that way, at least

As a matter of fact, Washington has been Loom-

ing since 1600 and about the only things that have
gone bust here In all that time are some pieces of
sculpture and those 19th century politicians who
played real estate on the wrong side of the capitol

What Is mors correct Is that Washington Is a
town At least, It's the closest thing

to It that this country ever has seen.
reason Is Uncle always meets his

payroll and those of his 127 771 nephews and nieces
work can always and often do pay their

bills.

The that Sam

who here

TIIKY IIKAHD AIJOUT IT
Folks heie knew nbout THE depression of

course but If It hadn t been (or banking troubles
ai.d the drain from relatives living elsewhere. It
lrobnbly would have been no more than hearsa)
Even the major business recessionsaro not reflected
In Washington

The only real depression Washington had In the
memory of the present generation wss after the
'Vorld war when the government started whittling
down the 117.760 civil employes working here The
number was almost halved before they were through
Washington businessand renl e.itnte men still recall
thoe days as a financial nightmare

Oddly enough, though In splto of a reasonably
permanent condition of good business Washington
does have Its .unemployment and relief problems
Hundieds and thousandsof is drift In here
seeking and finding not And the more unemployed
out over the land, the more drift to the capital

By George Tuckor

In his spare time Vasseul manufactures airplane
propellers

Another racing champion and courteous sports-
man veil known In America is Arthur Uiay, an Eng-
lishman, who has charge of the motor boat patrol
of the Thames If London Is bombed, as many be-

lieve it ultlmatel will be. It is planned to evacuate
much of the population by the river The feel It al-

most certain that the seven ureal roads leading Into
the heart of London will be among the flist ob-

jectives of nazl airmen.
Another Liitish racing enthusiastis Loid Forbes,

10th ranking peer In the British Empire He Is an
officer In the Royal Air Force Kurt Oldenburg Is

the outboard champion of Sweden and an officer In
the Swedish navy It may be that by the time you
read this Oldenburg will have an opportunity to
display his skill with boats that were designed for
more seiious purpose than racing after gold trophies

In Sutton s possession is a letter sent 'to him
only eight months ago In the Finnish government
It urges him to Interest many American racers Into
entering the great regattaswhich Finland, for the
first time, was to Incorporate as part of the 1040

Olympics But now of course there will be no regat-
tas There won t even be Olympics And Finland her-
self now Is more shadow than substance

Still another champion is Alfied Buysse of Bel
glum, who may lose his life the very flist dav, If
Belgium Is Invaded Ml of these men have put away
thoughts of friendly competition on pleasant waters,
witii a little gold cup hanging In the balance

By Robbin Coons

However, a Benny displaying a riper screen as-

surance comes into his own as the film proceeds
After he has been tricked Into a western sojourn
by his "enemy of the orchestra Phil Hants, to win
the favor of pretty Ellen Drew, the Benny stock
soars There s a load of tendirfoot fun climaxed by
one of the most hilarious chases yet filmed to twit
the conventional westerns The ending finds Buck
Benny up against a couple of tough hombres he
thinks are his stooges, and It s a hangup finish.

"One Million II C" Screenplay by Mlckell No-

vak, George Baker, Joseph Flicker t Dliected by
Hal Roach and Hal Roach Jr Pilnclpals Victor
Mature Carole Iindls, In Chaney, Jr John

A long, lung time ago the Rock Tribe (were told
here) dldn t know the first thing about manners,
but the Shell Tribe, down the liver a piece had met
Emily Post The Rockers (Mature, Charuv et all
toie Into their food, first come first aeivtd if jou
were strong enough to beat off the rest of the fam
lly, but the Shelters (Landls, Hubbaid, etc ) were
polite and fed the women, children and old folks
first Rocker Mature gets knocked out In a squab-
ble with Rocker PapaChane) over a choice cut .of
Trlceratops, and floats unconscious down the river
to be discovered by gentle Sheller Landls There ho
learns soft words can turn away wrath, which is a
nice sermon at a tlrrre like this In human affairs,
he learns how to laugh, how to hold his little finger
well out while he chaws his meat, how to raise
parsnips, and how to pitch woo, which he does en
thuslastlcally.

"Johnny Apollo " Screenplay by Philip Dunne
and Rowland Brown. Directed by Henry Hathaway
Principals. Tyrone Power, Dorothy Lamour, Ed-

ward Arnold, Lloyd Nolan, Charley Grapewln, Lionel
AtwllL

Story of a college boy who turns sour on school-boo- k

maxims when his financier dad embezzleshim-

self Into the pen. L4d takes the quickest, easiest Way
t fortune by teaming up with gangsters,get) caught
himself; lea--ns about the rat his pal Is when they
try to break Jail. It's gangsetrstuff, with accent on
story and character,rather thanmachine guns, and
t makes for a good, solid movie. The acting even

Lamour's, which atones for some of her
sarong epics Is first-rat- e, and Ilathaway direc-
tion keeps the tale to the point. First laurel go to
Grapewln, as (he gangster'smouthpiece, but No'lan,
Power and Arnold pitch effectively, too.

-
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LITTLE SPITFIRE
By Jean Randall- -

Chapter17
TNTERFEnENCJB?

'Do you think woman proud
enough to refuse your money all
that time to make no effort to
patch up the quarrel do you think
she'U tolerate your finding her In

her presentcircumstances!"Bran-d-

asked.
"Linda Is proud," he said again.

"Proud as the devil!"
"You're not exactly a lamb for

meekness yourself, my Hugh! Now
listen to Auntie. First, write the
bank and find" out whether she's
using the money you pay In for
her "

He gestured Impatiently. "No
need tol Of course she's not I see
It all now. Why was I fool enough
to think she'd accept money from
me when when "

"Be careful! You're not to tell
me about It, you know." She
paused, her thoughts busy with
this Intriguing problem. "Let It
alone, Hugh," she said at last
mean give me a day or so to
think what should be done. It will
have to be the right thing. One
false move and your Linda will
have flown "

"My Linda," he muttered, pass
ing one big clever hand over his
forehead. "My Linda! How I wish
she were again'"

His caller's grave face bright-
ened "Qrand' Fifty per cent of
the situation Is okay, at any rate.
If I d had both of you to struggle
with "

"

He snorted "If you thought for
one minute, Brenda Burnham, that
Linda s leaving me was by my
wish with my consent anything
but a bitter blow to me then
you're not the smart girl I consid-
ered "you

'Practically everybody on The
Street thinks you ordered her
out' '

"Then practically everybody on
The Street is a fool"'

"Perhaps Hugh, do you feel
perfectly well It's getting fall-Is-

you know and lots of people
hnve flu, and flu can so easily gc
Into pneumonia Don't you feel
a little foverlsh and achy'" she
Inquired hopefully.

"What the dickens T Brenda
are jou losing your mind I am
In excellent health, thank you. Not
that It matters,' he tacked on with
bitterness

She sighed. "I thought a tele
gram to Linda, saying that you
were at deaths door --"

Ho lighted another cigarette
took his time about It Then he
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mentioned: "It's plain to be seen
you're a fiction writer!"

"And student of psychology!
she flashed.

"We-el- li there might be two
opinions about that! Oh, calm
down, little Brenda! I didn't mean
to hurt your feelings. Great Scott!
Haven't Z put my fate In your
hands?"

"Oh, Hugh, have youT" She was
pleased and proud. Til do my
very best for ybu, I promise you.'
She rose for the second time. "Ill
run on back now and think.
There must be some simple, net
ural way out of this thing, and
we'll find It; you'll seel"

On the sidewalk outside Miss
Ormond was waiting for her.

"Hereafter," she pronounced
grimly, "you're to telephone me
when you get these mad urges to
visit Hugh Saltus! At least I can
see that you're chaperoned!"

1Too Lajrpr A Dose'
The other letter which Interested

Brenda that morning was from
Ned Barrow. It announced that its
writer would return by the end of
the week, and demanded to know
what she had done for his causa
with Alalne Aberaathy

"Thank Goodness this presents
no complications," the girl mused
"I shall have a straightforward
talk with him, and either prove or
disprove that story against him
There's to be no silly misunder
standingIn this case1"

Despite herself, her mind dwelt
on Mac Since their latest quar
rel they had preserved a sort of
armed friendliness; politeness, at
all events. He inquired each eve-
ning as to the progress of her
book, she In turn made courteous
comment on his newest advertis
ing display She knew all about
those displays,by this time, en
vied Mac his crisp, succinct use of
words, his economy of expression
Secretly she believed him possessed
of a somewhat rare ability and
would have died before admitting
It to him1

Twice he had Invited her tc
drive with him but as he had also
Included either Adelaide or Isobe'
Burke In his Invitation, she had
had no talk with him alone. To-
night, however Isobel had a broad-
cast on, Adelaide went across the
street to pay a little call on Miss
Ormond.

Mac said nothing of taking ou'
the car Instead he lighted his pipe
and settled himself In a shabby
old leather chair with every ap-
parent Intention of spending the
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evening without moving from the
spot. Brenda seized her opportu
nlty.

"Mac, I wish you'd tell mc

"Tell you anything" he agreed

To Be Hii.h11.mI With Kid Cloves
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Infer It's about The Street
Look here, Brenda, you don't havo

shoulder all our burdens, you
know'"

"I know I don't," she answered
soberly. "And sometimes won- -
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der If I'm not not "

"Butting In?" was his affabli
suggestion.

She laughed. "It's horrid ex.

(Continued on Page8)
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LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loaa Is INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 2wl

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portableprices from $34J to 6U0 and

Royal Standard for $U&0&, Any msv

cMme may be purchased on easy payments. Coma In today, and

jet a demonstrationon the Royal, the World' No. 1 typewriter.

107 Main St.

andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPKEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

Ws Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Cull or Write

CO.
108 Petroleum Building

rhono 721

SQUARE DEAL

Dont rely entirely upon your
own Judgment In selecting a
good used car value. Come

''to a dealer whose Judgment
you can trust whoso repu-
tation for reliability and a
square doal to every cus
tomer, Is well established.

SimOYER
Motor co.

424'il'srd Phone 37

TAYLOR EMERSON
.AUTO LOANS

If ydaHeT'tpl borrew mosey
on your Wr refinance yosr
present loan tea us. We owa
and operateour own company.

Loans dosed In S Hlmrtea
Bits Theater Bldg.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

FREE PARKING
Far our patrons. Lot located
three doors North of Scurry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phone 740

Loans Io salaried men and
Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In to

Minutes
Confidential

Finance
Co.

105)4; East 2nd 6U Ph. 814

assemble all your bills at one
place',,.

$100 to $3,500
for that purpose.

Up to S Years to Repay
Low Coat

Automobile' Furniture
Personaland Other

Collateral
' Wo will sincerely try to

. help yon.

Public Investment Co.
M3 Runnels Ph. 1770

HONGKONG, May 1 Wl Bets
saw conflicts' continued on scat-

tered China fronts today, but
neither Chinese nor Japanesere;
orU Indicated any decisive, sri
Ion or development o any major J-

ivc, i?

Pk. 62

mm
THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

LOANS
$5.00

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE

Loans! Loans!

Personal

HELP

SeeSawFighting- -

Phone 98

Dig Spring's Best 3uy

1939 Chevrolet
DeLuxe Coach
Clean Low Mileage

A Real ltargulu!

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

H MOTOR CO.
401 E. 3rd Phone 410

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Hlllfold containing drivei
license and social security num
ber: reward. C M. Lowery,
Reed Hotel.

Personals
MADAM PALMER

World Famous Readerand Advisor
Solves every problem In all walks

of life. No matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per-
son can help you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 304 E. 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to 9 p. m.

PEE OEE varnish gives you a dur
ante Clean nnisn mac brings out
the beauty of hardwood floor,
per qt 60c. Thorp Paint Stoic.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, sham expenso? Cats

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats, list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau, Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

8END your laundry work to Big
Burins Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR best furniture at best prices,
shop at s; greater savings
are always ours when you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-

pert linoleum laying and furni-
ture repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
painter uses Pee GeeMastic?ourcoat system, outlasts ordi-

nary paint 2 to 1. Thorp Paint
Store.

BIO SPRING Lanndr wishes to
innounce that H. W. (Tank)

Tankersley, formerly with Bealys
Laundry, Is now employed by
them and would like to have the
patronageof his friends and cus
tomers.

BusinessService
TATE ft DRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone1290

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneB0.

Ulx Furniture Exchange. 401 E.
Second.

8EE J. Y Blount. 204 N. Austin for
good bullolng rock, second-han- d

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment.
Phone 149-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your spark plugs to
clean, Jc each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
8tore, 8th & Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp-
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Bervlce
Store. 8th Scurry, Phone 166.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
Store.

EXPERT piano tuner here for
one week, all work guaranteed;
examination free. Will pay cash
for good used piano; must be a.

bargain.Phone 1323.

LET us assist you with your re
modeling problems. We furnish
all materials and pay ail labor
bills. No down paymentor mort-
gage required. You may pay as
low as XJJ0 per month on each
1100. Big Spring Lumber Co--
1110 Gregg, Phone1333. "A local
company rendering satisfactory
service'.

r Woman's Column
MRS. Kitty Nail, formerly bf the

Stewart-McDowe- ll Beauty Shop,
is now with the vonnio Xeo
Beauty.JBbc-- and wishes her
frUndf-amd-

, customers to call her
there, mono itoi.

SPECIAL: $9.00 oU wave, $3.50;
S3.00 oil wavs. ,$00: also 3LS0

v,, rfuuoo, set nnd dry Mcf
Estaer-Beavay shop, PQS Scurry,!

bvj,

DEPLOYMENT
Employment Wasted Male
YOUNG man with several years

experience of various kinds,
wants work. References. Phone
623.

Employm't Wanted Fcmalo
HIGHLY Intelligent and compel

ent lady stenographer desires
position. Would like Interview.
Telephone 602.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

SAVE real money, screen enamel,
38o ft One quart will reflnish
window screens on average
house. Thorp Paint Btors.

FOR SALE: Cafe building, fix
tures, stock, house and
lot 130x73 on U. S. SO highway
All for 31,000 down and $600 bal-
ance on terms. Good business.
Phone 177Z

FIXTURES and service station
for solo; ISO will handle. See J.
C. Loper. Ill East First St,
Phone 99a

FOR SALE
Household Goods

LAWN furniture gets a tough
dealt put on a coat of Peo Oee
trim and Trellis; It dries with
beautiful gloss. Thorp Paint
Store.

Radios Accessories
BARGAINS In repossessedradios

no down payment; small
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
507-1- 7 E. 3rd Call 193-19-

Miscellaneous
NO down payment 51.35 week-

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet
wood Bicycle. Firestono Auto
Supply A Service Stores, 807-1- 7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194

BARGAINS in used tltcs anil
tubes. Griffin Service Store. 8th
A Scurry

YOU need more than Just looks In
a floor enamel, you need a fin
lh that can take It Pee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Store.

SEVERAL thousand tagged cotton
seed. Kasch. Mehanl, and lion
Rhoder available, 85c bushel
Logan Feed and Hatchery

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
SECOND hand tumbei or old

buildings to be used as such
607 4 E 13th

FOR RENT
FLOOR sanding machine for rent,

dustlcss. oulet and you can do a
fine lob yourself. Thorn Paint
Stole.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51

KING apaitmrnta, modern, bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- furnished apa tment
all bills paid, aoply 1110 Main
Apt. 2 or call 310.

APARTMENT Three large looms.
unfurnished, private bath; ga-

rage; 1701 Main. John Ratllff.
Phone 14J8.

FURNISHED apai tment; 3 rooms
complete; 318.00 per month; no
bills paid; water deposit up.
Phone 258 office, 898 residence.

FURNISHED three-roo- apart
ment. 607 Scuriy.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children. Apply there.

MODERN furnished apartment,
electric refrigeration; all bills
bald: close In: 805 Johnson, Bilt-

more Apartments. Phone 239--

See J I Wood.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment,

bills paid 104 Owen Street
TIIREB-roo- furnished garage

apartment; private bath. Phone
167.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
private bath. 1804 Runnels.

COUPLE only for apart
ment: nicely furnished; adjoin
Ing bath; newly papered and
painted, U block from acmes
Telephone too.

THREE-roo- m duplex nicely fur
nished . south side: private bath;
no bills paid, adults preferred;
1002 H Runnels. Apply 1211 Main,
Phone 1309.

FURNISHED brick du
pies: modern, private bath. 903
N. Qregg,

APARTMENTS and bedrooms
with glassed in sleepier porch
as; reasonable, bills paid. 908
Main.

FURNISHED apartment;
couple only. 303 East 8th. Phone
1M or 144L

MODERN small apartments new
ly reflnished, bills paid; reason'
able lent 900 Gregg or Phone
829.

FURNISHED south apart
ment wuh private Mtli and elec
tric refrigerator; garage; bills
paid. 804 Scurry St.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; sereened-l-n
back porch. 706 Douglas.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; four-roo- furnished apart-
ment; private baths; garages;
furnished one has Electrolux.
Call 4U Bell.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
private entrance; couple only.
Phone604. 807 Gregg.

ALTA VISi'A apartmentsmodem;
on the hill, cool; bills paid. 403
E. 8th.

MODERN furnished or unfurnish
ed apartments; also furnished
house. Apply 804 E. lStfa.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment newly jennuited.can 707
ja. ioi n; or phone 489.

SMALL furnished npartmtntt bills
paid; 1811 Main. Phono 1483,

ONI3 nd two room furnished
apartments, flip Qreyr.

Bedrooajs
XTuRNialfED bedroom; nice and

cool, on the south; board 11 at-Irs-d.

?09 Johnson,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: Se lint, 0 Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: Uo line.
Weekly rate: II tor S lira minimum Io per line per Issue, over
lines.
Monthly rates $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10a per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks.Bo per line.
White apaceasm as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rata,
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speeUta
number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first Insertion, ,

CLOSDTG HOURS
Week Days 11AJL
Saturdays IVM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

BEDROOM and meals If desired,
light housekeeping rooms also.
701 N. Gregg.

IIoUUCS

SMALL dnfurnished house In the
rear, for a couple only. Tele- -
phone 95, ot apply 1407 scurry

FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms
and bath; half block of food
market and bus line; bills paid;
no children or pets. 1104 Run
nels.

SIX-roo- nicely furnished house.
vacated about May 1st Call 711
Alyfoid or Phone 1T38.

TWO-roo- furniahed house In
renr. Apply 1006 Nolan. Phono
1632.

FURNISHED HOUSE 2 miles
north qf town, gss and watri
furnished, are Mrlvin Choate.
Canti ell Farm, across road from
State Hospital.

THREE loom unfurnished houxe
with bath and Karnge; 312.00 pet
month; located Lincoln Heights
addition noith of Baptist church
Phone1066--J orJM

UNFURNISHED flve-ioo- m hjuxe
Call at 210 North GrogR- -

SMALL house, 2 large moms and
baUK 1800 Donley. Phone 1282

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 looms

ind both; 2004 Johnson.

MASSACHUSETT
DEMOS BACK
JAMES FARLEY

BOSTON, May 1. IjTl-- An unin
structed republican delegation nnd
X Ucmqcuallc --tints almost entirely
pledgrd to PostmasUr Geneial
James A. Fnrlry emerged today
fiom Massachusetts' piesldentlal
primal le

With Bay state voters showing
scant LonsldeiHtion for insurgent

roups, nn old n.e pension slate
suppoitingThomas E Dcwcy, with
out his authorization, was over-
whelmed by the "official," unpledg
ed G. O. P. delegation. Democrats
gave but little mora support to In-

dependents who bucked their state
committee's Farley delegation.

Although all the state's34 lepub
lican delegates will go to the na
tional convention without formal
commitment Dewey was auie of

: least two votes.
Of the 72 delegates elected by the

democrats --12 of them having a

OAKY DOAKS

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Solo

NEW five-roo- stucco home with
double, garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way, modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

FIVE-roo- m modern house; corner
location; 610 East 12th. Contact
owner at house on 401 East 3rd
or phone 542. Bargain If sold
next few days.

FIVE-roo- m stucco house In good
neighboi-hno- priced at 11800,
woith 32500. Rube S. Martin.
Phone 740.

TWO houses at 204 East
North 3rd Street; also two stock!
trailers' lor sale.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION, 440 acies cultivation,

well, mill house, and barn, land
terraced, pi iced nt $12 50 per
acre Rube S. Mm tin. Phone
740.

SIX - ROOM house, 18 anrs
good land, on highway; quick
sale, lake $1000 00 C E. Read,
room 433, Douglass Hotel Phone
806.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE Trailer house, 8x24,
newly decorated; 2 beds, show-
er, hot water tank, built-i- n cnbl-ne-t;

Frlgidalrc, lots of closet
and drawer swce. Call 712
Abrams.

For Exchango
WANT to trado good used car for

icsldent lot well located. Mar
vin Hull Motor Company. Phone
59 or 11BS after 7 p. m.

FOR sale or tracie: 1937 Plymouth
sedan for older car. 401

Bell Street, south door

third of a convention vote and CO

others having half a vote CO were
pledged to Fatley. Two others
broke the official democratic slate
and will go to Chicago at least tech
nlcally unpledged. The third excep-

tion hus lecorded himself publicly
In favor of a third term for Pres
ident Roosevelt

Although a top heavy majority
of the delegates were pledged to
Farley, there was, nevertheless,
certainty that some of group would
shift to President Roosevelt If he
seeks a third term.

The island of Madagascar
nearly as large as the state
Texas.

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i- n

Service

Roy

Cornelis&n
BBrVB-- CXEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

SHOE REPAIR
It takes an expert to da an
expert Job, and that's Just
the kind ef work we'll do en
your shoes. It's economical,
too.

SHOE HOSriTAL
C. C Daleh tU Runnels

I NOTICE
Let ua convert your pre-'e- nt

mattress Into an In-

ner spring.
All type mattresses
pertly made.

CreathMattress
Works

710 E. 3rd Phone 103
( Under same management

for 20 years)

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOR EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS I

401 Runnels
Phono555

Wnro DesignatedAs
Uislributir Center

WASHINGTON, May 1 (ll --

Wnco, Texas, was added today to
the list of cities designated for In-

clusion under ths agriculture de
pertinent's stnmp plan for dis
tribution of surplus food supplies

Representative Poage (D-Te- In
announcing he had received word
of the decision said the piogram
would become opeirtlve In Waco
In approximately 30 days. It
would include, he said, the dis--1

(billion of suiplus commodities
grown in McLennan county, as well
as those products designated ss na
tional surpluses,

Fiank Burk, an official of the
Kedetal Surplus Commodities' corp-
oration's regional headquartersIn
Dallas, will go Immediately to Waco
to set up the administrative or-
ganization for the stamp program.

MARITIME DAY SET
WASHINGTON, May 1 Ml

President Roosevelt today pro
claimed May 22 as National Marl- -

time day and called on the people
to observe It by displaying the flag.

Jumping At Conclusion

--,fy

Big Sprlag Motor's

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL
(1) Wash ear and motor. (2) Vacuum cleajs.
and remove spots from upholstery. (3 Complete
chassis lubrication. (4) Drain and rcflD crank-cin-e;

clean oil bath cleaner, using your In-a- of
summer weight eil. (3) Drain, flush and refill
transmissionanddifferential. (6) Repackand
lust front wheel bearing. (7) Repackrearwheel
bearings.

.75

All operations; earsfully covered. Including proper mtmmtK lub-
ricants and motor oil Too, we will drain sued fresh cooling: sys-
tem and add nceeesary Free with tadsspecial.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safo rioce li Tredo AlwayBl

For CompleteProtection . . .

GetAr INSURED LOAN With.
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(I) No pareseaUto make when sick or Injured tO Varment
missed during Illness or absencefrom work becaaseof Injury do
NOT have to bo madeup. (3) In event of deatho permanent6H-e-

abillty, remaining payments cancelled.
A LOCAL ProtectedPlan available for personalor automobile
loans

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
LesterFisher niklg.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Prices!
108 W 3IUI STREET

PrisonersTaken
PARIS, May 1. lpl -- The wai

ministry reported today that the
French had captured several Gel
man pilsoneis in the Nied sector
of the western flout where fog and
i nln have i educed activity.

West of the Vosges the Germans
Racked two French outposts be

hind a curtain of artillery fire but
were lepulsed, a spokesman said

Aerial activity on both sides was
limited to occasional recdnnals
sance.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere andheartfelt thanks

for the beautiful floral tributes
and kind sympathy extended In
our bereavement.

W A I'rescott and Family

vlB

Phone 124 U

IMPORTANT

NOTICE

We have movedeurused car
location te Main SL, 3outh
of Rita Theatre.

See the largeststock of qual-
ity used ears In Big Spring.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
M MX W. 4TH ST.

Ask For

MEAD'S

Workers Called Out
MEXICO CITY, May 1 tP-l-

About 32,000 workers-- were called
out today for a May Day parade
befois President Cardenas an
cabinet members. A five-ho- sus-

pension of street car and bus serv-

ices was orderedduring the cele
bration.
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Two FeaturesFor
The Price Of One

Love. and fame...ALWAYS find a wayill

V " x 4 .
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PLUS: New Hampshire fJJ&mfKmG&A

AND THIS ADDED SlJlfe
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Items From
Lees Community

Inhere were GO present at Sunday
school Sunday.

There Was singing at the church
Sunday evening Mrs A. M Whel-e- l

was elected president of the
long group.

Arval and Albert Fnnnln are vis-

iting their sister, Mrs. John Over-
ton

Mr and Mrs. J O Montgomery
and Gleraaspent the weekend vis-

iting relatives in Odessa
Mrs Cecil Dell is on the sick list

th.'s week
, Mr and Mrs M. V. Uttle had

,mr their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. A, M Whetsel and family and
Ir. and Mrs W. W. McDanlcl.
-- 'Jr. and Mrs. Arval Williams.

Don Cooksey and Miss Vivian Wcs-'term-

fished on the Concho Sun-.da-

' Edd Allison who is employed at
Denver City visited Mis. Allison
and JohnnieSunday. Mr and Mrs
W. E. Allison, Mrs Edd Allison
and Johnnie accompanied him As

far as Anderson.
L, B, Baker or Goldsmith visited

his parents. Mi. and Mrs. Tuny
J3lUer, this weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClaren weie
in .Goldsmith Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Smith and
Mr. and Mra. A. E. McDougal vis-

ited' Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neal Sunday
afternoon.

The Cottage prayer meeting met
With Mr. and Mrs. E. E Winner
Thursday evening. Itev. John Eng
lish of J3lg Spring brought the mes
sage.

Mr. and Mra, B. D. White of For
sun, Mr. and Mra. Lee White of
Goldsmith and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Trlmbal of Hyman visited
Mr. and Mra. D. W. White Saturday
evening.

Conoco Earnings
TJp FromLastYear

PONCA. CITY. OW-a- May 1.
Continental Oil company earned
1,330,43 .09 during the flrstj,uoter

of 190. aa shown .by UrTlnanclal
fti-men- t released"""by the cdnv

jtany's pfficea here today. This U

uuivaUnt to 29 cenla per ahareon
Um 1mum..stocl? of the company,
--mAuaiv of sharea held In the
inawrv. and compareswith earn
(nt of fhi.mM, or IS cenU per
tAsra, saarsnf thi stmi quarter in
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bela LUGOSI
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wJieri they lure a helpless
girl to an asylum of horror!

Baud on DARI EYES OF LONDON by

EDGAR WALLACE
WILFRED WALKER GRETA GYNT

HUGH WILLIAMS EDMON RYAN
lM!l!BW!M'J4JlBffi
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RITZ THURSDAY
SUBMITS MKASUKK

WASHINGTON, May 1 P Sen
Sheppard (D-Te- Introduced yes
terday a measure authorizing the
Reconstruction Finance coiporatlon
to make loans to unincorporated
communities or associations, pro
vided they have been authorised
under state laws to arrange for
such loans.
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Have Informal "arty
On IT edtliiif!
tnnivcraary Tnvstlay

Rioup of fitomli foi nn
infoimal paity In the home of Mr
and Mis W. H Scott who otwurd
their tenth wedding anniveisnry
Tuesday evening

A pink and white cake with 10th
nnnlversniy Iced across the top
was served with fruit punch The
group played games and visited
and prcent were Mr. and
Mis. Winston Haiper, Mr and
Mir Hudson lenders, Mr and Mrs
Woodrow Campbell, Vernon Heard
and Art Wlntheiser

Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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May Day Theme U$cd At
CactusBridge'Party
By Mrs. J. C. Vclv'm

A May Day theme wai used In

the decorations when Mrs. J. C.

Velvln entertained the Cactus
Drldge club In her home Tuesday.
Guesta present were Mra. Lloyd
Wnsson, Mra. M. E. Allen, Mra. C. J.
Staples, Mrs. W. N. Thurston and
Mrs. John Griffin.

High score for guests went to
Mrs. Wasson and for members to
Mrs. Harold Parks. Mrs W. W,
Pendleton blngocd. -

Rosesand honeysuckle decorated
the rooms and the hostessserved
a desscit course. Othcis playing
were Mrs, Alton Underwood, Mrs.
A J Dutlcr, Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs.
It. E. Lee, Mis H. W. Whitney
Mrs. Whitney Is to be next hostess.

Honors Granddaughter
With Party On Her
Fifth Anniversary

Honoring het granddaughter,
Neel Fnye King of Weslaco, on h"r
fifth birthday anniversary.Mrs. A
B Kcrley entertained Monday
afternoon with a party In her
home

Games were played outdoors
with Willie Kerley. JeanneSlaugh-
ter and Jean Conley In charge.

Balloons and suckerswere favors
and pink and white birthday cake
was served with Ice cream cones

Mrs. Neel King, mother of the
honorce and Mrs. Robert Winn

the hostess and guests were
Viola Winn. Beth McGlnnls. Betty
Huneycutt, Sandra Swarlz, Burns
King. Jimmle Conley, Harley Har-re- ll

Long, Carroll Reed, Ben Gay-lan- d

Flint
DECREES TAX

ROME. May J (iP) The Italian
cabinet today decreed a special ex
cess profits tax on earnings attri-
butable to war conditions. The tax
Is graduated from ten to 60 per
cent

-- J

Bv JeanRandall'
(Continued Page

presslon, but that'a what I mean.
Here I am, a perfect stranger to
all of you. yet trusted with Some
most Intimate affairs. It makes me
feel well, dort of uneasy; hum
ble, you know, aa If I ha,d no right
to know all I do know."

From S)

He S4k his pipe from his
mouth nnd regarded her. "You're
a nice little thing, Brenda, when
you don't get on your high horse.
You do hnvo a right to know what
is being thrust upon you, certain
ly. I admit that perhaps nowhere
else In the countiy --certainly no-

where else In this town Is there
such a closed corporation ns The
Street. It started with Its physical
limitations, of course It's almost
as If we were on a little Island,
Isn't If And then most of the
families have been hete so long
they know one another's secrets.

"Personally," he continued, "I
think you're getting too large a
dose of Stiect affairs I under-
stand that dear little Doiothy Is
the latest applicant for advice and
sympathy"

"Did she tell you" she de-

manded, startled.
Curls Or No

He grinned "Didn't I tell you
we have no secrets heic on The
Stieet No, Dorothy didn't tell mc
but Mrs. Arnold did. She called
me up at the office this morning
and poured out her woes."

"Called you up at the office'
About Dorothy's hair" Brenda
was aghast She leaned forwatd
urgently. "Mac. tell me' That was
what I was going to ask you Is
there anything the matter with
Dorothy's mind'"

"Nothing that I know of save
Its small size. Doiothy's mind,"
he elaborated, "Is so small you'ie
always falling off the edge of It

and bruising yourself. Now you're
warned, Brenda! Keep off I Let
Dorothy and Mrs. Arnold settle the
vexed question of curls or no
curls."

Reluctantly she acknowledged
the Wisdom of this advice; but ter
perverse femininity protested.

"Why shouldn't Dorothy have a
permanent-I- she wants one? It's
her own money and herown hair;
she's surely old enough to decide
on a trifle like that'"

He shrugged his shoulders. "It'o
up to you, my dear! Don't .say
afterward that I didn't warn you.
What," he went on calmly, "are
you going to do about Hugh Sal-tils'- "

Discontinue your visits to the
studio, or take Miss Ormond along
with youT"

"I suppose she telephoned you,
too'"

"No, she stopped me as J, drove
in this evening Said she'd Issued
an ultimatum."

"She and her ultimatums! I
shall pay no attention to her. of

course!"
He leaned back lazily and re-

garded the celling. "I'll remind
you of that a week from now.
What about Ned Barrow' I hear
he's returning this week "

"There's precious little you don't
henr. It seems to me' But yes, he
will be back and I shall ask htm
about that mother-and-ohll- d story "

"And If you find he's married
or ought to be"
It was her turn to shrug "I

shall discourage. Alalne's feeling
about him "

He was silent for a moment,
when ho spoke It was with a note
of earnestness In his Voice she had
not heard before.

"Look here. Brenda' I do think
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ycu'rtr swell. I think you've been
kindness andfriendliness Itself to
put up with some of us. But
forgive me for saying It, won't
you? Interfering with the lives of
others is dangerous work, no mat-

ter how noble one's motives are,
These people are mostly older than
you. Let 'em work out their own
problems. You came here to write
a book. Dp It Let the twins mud-
dle along with their rows and
threatenedelopements, forget Dor
othy's perminent or lack of It,
Ignore Maud VanNcss's vaporlngs;
above all, don't try to play Provi
dence to Saltus. You'll be sorry if
you do, mark my words!"

A fleeting mood of sweet rea-
sonableness descended upon ntr
surprising herself almost as great
ly as it did Mac. She assented, led
him to talk of his work, of the
city, of The Street, agreed ami-
ably with everything he said; war
In fact so angelic that Mac grew
drunk with power nnd pushed hit
advantagetoo far.

Continued tomorrow.

FACES CHARGES
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 1 OP)

JamesR. White, 22, of Paris, Tex.,
faced Dyer act charges here today.
He was accused of having driven
a stolen automobile from Mont-
gomery, Ala., to Oklahoma City.
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Says Her
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Mrs. G.
"I have

used my Servel six
years and it as

as the day it was at a

cost of not over 50c per month
the entire year! And
fresh meats,fruits and
keep so in my
I can save still more by

of
My Servel is

pink And
Heme At

ISetcing Club
Pink and white roses were dec-

oration when the 1940 Sewing clus
met In the homo of
Bennett Tuesday afternoon.

and iced tea were

served and others present were

Mrs. Bill Croan, Mrs. Lowell
Booth. Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs. Burl
Martin, Mrs. Jack Dearlng, Mrs.
B. M. Brclsford, Mrs.
Bennett. Mrs. Croan Is to be next
hostess.

Children's Operetta
Presented

Over BOO nersons attended the
"Slecnlnir Beautv" ODerettapresent
ed at the city auditorium Tuesday
evening by tho Farrar pre-scno-oi

children. Tho storv of the Princess
and thowicked fairy and the Prlneo
Charming that awakened ner from
a hundred years' sleep waa pre-
sented by over SO children.

IN IIOHl'ITAI.
May Jo Ellerdge,

daughterof Mr and Mrs. F. H. El-

lerdge of Odessa,was admitted to
the Malone A Hogan Cllnlc-Ho- s-

pltal for medical treatment.

$10.00 REWARD
information to the recovery of the fol-

lowing typewriters:
Royal No. 221-349- 7

C. Smith No. 143-076- 3 Bll
Big Spring Independent
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Read Housewife

about Servel Electrolux

the

NO its

Writes Queen
Texas:
Electrolux

installed

because

Servel,

special week-en- d

prices. Electrolux
wonderful !"

Decorate
Party

Marguerite

Sandwiches

Raymond

Large Group Attends

leading

District
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ONLY Automatic

With freezing

Mar-
shall, Abilene,

performs perfectly

vegetables
perfectly

taking
advantage

WhiteJlosct

Tuesday

School

Refrigerator

MOVING PARTS system!

NO MOVING PARTS in its

freezingsystem nothing in Ser-

vel Electrolux to wear out or
break down. Constant,depend-

able cold, year in, year out for
just a penny or two a day. And
any home,anywhere,can enjoy it

it operateson butane, kero-

sene, bottled or natural gas.
Come in today and ask usabout
the EASY TERMS!

DRY COLD MOIST COLD
According to V. S. Government reports, somefoods require moist cold,

some dry cold for prober preservation. Servel Electrolux gives you
both! Ana so many conveniences besides:

1. Special storage space, tall bottles. 2. Trigger release on ice-cu- trays;
flexible grids release cubesin an instant. 3. Deep tray for ice cream or
frozen desserts. 4. Dry or moist meat storage. 5. Three-positio- n sliding
.shelf ; easily moved up or down with a turn of the wrist, even loaded with
30 pounds. 6. Dew action vegetable fresheners.7. I landy storageplace for
eggs. 8. Vegetable fresheners can be stacked one above the other.

NO MOVING PARTS in Its frcexing system

permanentsilence
continuedlow operatingcost
mori Years of depenpableservice
Optratts en BUTANE, KEROSENE, BOTTLED GAS

or NATURAL GAS

B. SHERRODSUPPLY CO
810-1-8 Runnels Big Spring
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